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Remember the little bird that never
goes anyplace, just flies backwards to
see where it's been?

.

Great . . but all in the past.
That's why you owe it to yourself
start Bill-O-Matjc Savings. Now.

--

1 Didehow much you want to sáve

That's what paying bills each mónth
is like. Because you're páyiñg for
things you've used, owned, enjoyed.

each month.
.

.

to

Bill-O-Matic Savings means just what

$10. Or add to an existing one Give
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it says. Every month you get a bill
check and smile, becáuse it goes right
into your savings account . . . automatically. Puts fun into your future. Now
you're getting someplace. Espeéially
with the 5% interest Norwood Savings
offers you on Passbook Aecounts
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SAVE TO $1

VD.

Dress, suit, blouse weights in colorful sports
punis, solid colors, scarf prints and textured
fabrics
VAWES TO $2.29 YD.

A_ -

THURSDAY . FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SAVINGS ARE THRU-OUT

THECENTER...
and
WE'RE SO EASY

:

ALL DISCONTiNUED
STYLES IN LINGERIE

UP TO $9.00 VALUE
FOR THIS

SALEONLY I
Th THIS AD
FEB

15 16 617

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER, NILES
Op.n Every Week Night and Sundays 12 to 5

TOREAÇii.,.

SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 15-18

:

L
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Febuwary 15 1973
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Suburban Jewsh
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arti, son ni Mr..ÒIiMnS l.AIin

ldaiIIlA Selailizwill becime firMbesah.
Friday
Rabbi Lawreire N. cuera,, ....
E 8:15 p.m. The iiens clth will oniakiet dr services rat daliver

drthcjyt

observe Mens club Saithoth rai
the Pobr
will be honored thzrbg die eveizing. 1'he guoni speaker for dr
evering wilIhe Rev. CinwayRem..
seyez of the Morton Grove Community church who will speak on
From Tokenism to MotuaIfty."

yavsaryupes

will dons die liturgy.
. . .
llrCOngregaiion wOf punent
another groat Immette from dr

p

Nilac Cnmmunit
viuIusu.ai
7401 Oak-

and ii ajo. Oie SUrT1.ce-theme
win be: "Droitiers of .411 Men."

The Little Couuirv ó,rnnd ,ç with Sanday School classesfor ail
7339 Waukejau

rt, Is

KOUSE PLANTS

I

NI I-0040

m cManan at 537-1810 for further

I

Please telepi.ove Rev. Roger

infortnacisn.

_!.lay'D services commence:

al-y who bas bee, involved in
evangelism to Russia wiU be the
evening speaker.
Ssnday'o activities are: 6 p.m.
Youth Orchestra and Young Peo-

of Deacons; Wednesday, 7 p.m. -

pie's meeting; 7p.m.Junioryouti,

dents; Thiesday, 7 p.m. - Junior

.

Reviewing the Retomo M Uovo-

ment by a iraditional Raki, i.'

will be dr omdject of Rabbi Wil-

son at a 9 ajo, lox and bagel
brea],fast Susday, Feb. 18. rfon.
members are welcome.

elude those by Charles Blayi

isthere

p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 21. No
members are welcome.
Upcoming eveni include the
congregottoifo riusonar saleiw..
gimting sr 9 ajo. Sunday, March
25 and conthe,I.. all dayMetiday.

A . needlepalut demonfrp ou
still he given at a tnerti, of
congregation's Slsterj,ao, at

Sale items will itieltale

mens,

womens and chlldrmt clothes,
to3n aWUances. lamps, rncord
and "white eaten:' Anyone
YisIting u,denatefln....Oebo,g,

bring it to dr synagugt

heiwee,,

6 and 8 p.m Saflirijay, Mas-ci, 24.
For iickutm. cell 965-5741 er

965-3116.

Book Fair
Searches for.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
OFF. PHONE

Books

966-4333
392-4272
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BIaomisgt ¡fll
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John Brebeuf parish io
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St.

, Is temps. The dancers are getting
livelier and the bands are getting
more spirited, 800 peuple are

preparing for the biggest event

2 consermive Weekends

Fab.

21-24 and March 2..3. Tickets
are $5 each and may be pur..
chonnd by phoning the Tichet
Chairman, Bill Dnyle, 967-5332,
Tickers are also available is
botin the school office
and the
Parish rectory.
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tance If our Park District io to
grosv oid keep sp with the de.
maids ofaiover increasing pepalatlon and the problems of ever
docroasing open space. Morton

Grove recently metthls challenge
aid passed their referendu,,, to
parchase 13 to 16 ocres of laid
for uso as a Community caster
facility,"

Mrs. Joies would 11ko tu seo
botter lises of commmsjcatinn
established her-eon citizeos and
park commissioners ' F6rhaps
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sent Augustana Cnnceyt Basd. The
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residents nf the Pork District day tour throogh IllinoIs.
Blaich; tu a son of Mr. aid
informing them of any Proposed
changes In their area aid osltlsg
Robert C, Bianchi 8336
for comments This would not he .caldsrf; ave Niles.
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but is aliparh matters,"
s
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When You Read
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veiopmoot of pn.5ont,. sites."
Mrs. Joies svos on to say, "This
is an Issue that Is of vital impur

of the year at St. Jobo'n.
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CURRENCY EXCHANGE 9107 N. Milwaukee Avo,,NjIes,
Phone: 966-6440
eSTATE .AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

Fis:isg

Huntj'ng

DRIVER'S

Licenses

LICENSES RENEWED

SMONEY ORDERS
CCHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS LIGHT, TELEPHONE and
WATER BILLS HERE

FHcSTOSTAgs . TRAVELERS
CHEQJES.Nyj'ARy PUBLIC
and Many Other Usoful Services

Savon night cluhs, each with

16, 8:30 p.m.; David Blatt, so,

Its own floor show, are feu..

observe bis Bar Mitzvah latirday, Poi,. 87, 9:30 n.m.; Steven
Vinansky, son of Mr.
Mrs.

7712 Auxiliary

lured this year. Each roam bas
a title with Its
own peculiar

of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Blatt,
9670 LoSs dr. Des Plai,s, sviti

d'if Sahbad

afternoon ser-

s at 5 p.m. disc day. Rabbi
Jay Rarsen and Cantor Harry
Solowinchum will -officiate at ail
5ert'ices.
Men s cloS, Breakfast with ito
Rabbi is SundayS Feb. 18, 9:45

a.m., following dr 9 a.m. Min..
yen.

Adult Edttcation classes begin
Monday, Feb. l9atTempleJodea
Maine Township Jewish- Congre..

galion Is a cosponsor of this

SchosS of Jewish Studies. We urge

the community to participate.
Bingo is-plapej every Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. Bring yosr
eis and neighbors for a "fon'

Brotherhood
Forum
.

The Sisterhood and Men's cmb
of Maine TownshIp Jewish Coogregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, Inviats you to attend a
Brotherhood Forum to be held os
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 8:30 p.m.
The Bochorhood Fornen hopes to
premute a better understanding
among Jews of dr 3 denominotinas of Judaialsm,.
clac guest speakersfordreve-.

tung ax-en Rabbi Neil Brief of
NUes Township- Jewish Cong.,

Rabbi Lawrence Mnnrtoseof Skohie Cenital Jewish Cong., Rabbi
Mark Shapiro of B'nai Jehosban
Beth Elohim. Forum Moderator L

11,ere

charge.
served.

wffl be no
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sial then
be Rabbi. Jay Karten of'
comes the Book Fair. That isdr will
M.T.J.C,
order of things at ffllesToenshlp
Everyone Is Invited co attend.
Jewiaji congregato.
gj Bomp.
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THINGS YdU MY NOT KNOW
ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

-

State Farm

Car Finance Plan

Family Sabbwh,.yt

Shalom, 6945 W Bompeter,Mso- Jack Vinarsicy, 3211 Wald, Glenton Grove.
view, will become a Bar Mttzvth

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24. Antiques and engluai oil pabalyns
wm he auctiojr,j Phinhings -

el

tif for Festival 73 Pot Fkorrl

9012 w. Oaks, Lles Plaines, will
observe hex- Bat Mitzvah dortig

Rabbi Marc Wilson will coto.

Jack Whlte Cecil R. Young. r..
and Walter Mazeski.

Auto - Life . Fir. - Medi - Cash

week..
of

Mr. and Mrs. Gebald Bollard,

dscc a- youth group service pz
9 ajo. Saturday, Feb. l7folinwed
by lunch In Cong,sgazo Mas

Regular Friday servIces will
begin at 6 P.m. and 8,15 pjo.
A pi-evi,j nd co.4w,tis soll
precede
the congregation s
"First Anmtaj . An kecilon" at

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see;

ing religioui events this

end: Cindy IbIIOrIl, daughter

Adas Shalom

for babies and toddlers will be
provided at all services.

Wajda, Mary Tofarl, and BoulIne
Jacobs. The time If ast approach..

Maine Tòwnshlp Jewish Coo..
gregation, 8500 Baljar,j rd., Des
Plaines, wmcelebracedrfoilow_

fee-bate).

held In dr Sunday School rooms
at the saine dine as the Sunday
morning Worship Service. Care

god neighbor,

MTJC

p.m. - hcmnnrpbeio.n..

8p.m.
Chlidreifs Church Service Is

Likea

woman caididate
Nibs Park Buarni, has expressed
Concern over the lath of Intorest
shown In the PlannIng of the parh
reforeedum The referendum will
nut ho voted on untIl Some time
li the Pall hut pInito aro now
being formulotei to seo what will
he ttscloded lo lt. 'Now Is the
Cliso for ail titereste.j Cltiztss to
voice their Opinions and lot the
Pork Board know their feelings

Shown above rehearoitig for . entertallsjiseit. Clowols'
Around,
'73 Ps; Pourri In a Colini
Earrings, The l(night
Jimmy Durante spoof are I. to Club, Remeahar
r.: La Verne Cossiseu, Tereoe Palace, Carouse;, When at tho
Draw Bridge,
EIliger, Joanertp Krema, Prank and tho Arc,
Tomaselli, Dee [Uova, Mv1sa
The festival Ovili be held ni
Festival

,iti5e,.y tuandwithcomm,aiy

7:45 p.m. - Qib Scout Pock 62;
and, Saturday, 7 p.m. - Saturday
evening worship service, 7:30

held at S p.m. The BUildIng Expassion Co,mnitcee will mont at

Read The Bugle Ads
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Youth Task Porte In worId
in the revttaHlioari,, and renewal

C!Tnlr rehearsal, 810 p.m. Senior lhnlr rebearsal; Frithy,

review the hook "The Ifall nf
Blood." choir practice dil he

Mon.y When You

sei,in deII in the lIfe of faith.

'drnp-th' for high school sta-

Evening

You Save Tim. And

ioCOnfe1nporary

New groupa &e formed conm.11.

- youth

pie's singing greups will prac..

Prayer
service will be heldfrom 7m 7:30
p.m. At 7:30 p.m. the Pester will

6250 MILWAUKff AVE.
SP 4-0366
:'
Joseph Wojcjchowkj j Son

- dr
Vespern service. In aihliiloi.,
junior bie, yeuug people will go
on a progressive dinany- at 6:30
p.m.
Cburch meetings during the

ounly oint are open tu anyo,

Ing nieani,

l'Iiesday, 9 n.m. - league of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m. - Board

meeting.

urnr

tmupa fop adults con1lnu to
provide drveht.cie for discoow,...

weak of Feb. 19 will Include:

tice. 6:30 p.m. Senior Young Feo-

Ifunrra1

Activities for youth on Sunday,
lieb. 18 wIll he: 2:30 ,..'m. NCCOlymfdadhockey..gaun.. aid,
CornnIunity clm_rch assi 5 p.m.

ages at 9:45 n.m.: WorshIp sec.
Vice Ot 11 a.m. - Rev. McManus
preaching; and Evening worship
service at 7:30 p.m. ). mission-

Wednesday

mt 2 mo.eh
away, Mro MillteIsnes. th;C,,1

hgi at il ajo.

The.Little Country Chapel

NI1e6

With election

ser-ytc

of worship st St. bike's tJa1c
chord,
c
for cuddlom dirtsigh 2- mm. Motion Grove, on Siny,
yeeroii will lie jeovidCd for Feb. 18. He will
drcrjb how
the Sunday serviom. Sunday g mobilise dr
nwsoiom of yoo.
Clm.urc
stimai domes IW be faith, semait rite
r ah,,

U

.
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AGENT

- Referendum

You BonÇK,

Bo"..deritidr.10.n.m,

smith stirring Malsino Oysber
will he shown. Single rindrjn

-appy co amonare that it now bas
a bits, and transportation to the
church wifi be provided for diese
ho are in need of this service.
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- Mrs,.:Jones Concerned
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giver dijo of dr YiddIsh dra-

tre sial filoso ois Sie.mday, Feb.
18 at 8 p.m The Singing Black..
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The Gong Shabbar will be cohostgd by dr annivcrspry cele..
braids and the Meifs club.
Saturday morning, Feb. i7aditional morning nerytces will be
held or 9:15 n.m. and, at 5 p.m.
Mlncha-Maariv services, How..
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.-

..

lieerwd In person Wrrctly to dr
Riles Township Jewish Congre..

gallon. Boogie deanth..a
-- be given caz deàiebi
"AU beo
axe urgeatly

=:

twc.

j.
c1etiiIpa, iii

atol b-hetwee,

anka,
bache.
Thwho
'hook; nove

han

ta,
childmum

isa.cnek..
houka awl hobby bee&s.

- - and teomyis

Tapes

tmL!

Carriage
Camper News
The
Campare will
hold their test meeting on TOenday escohsc, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.
In the lower mc65lttg room of
Oeltler's PeneraI Home in Lits

Plaines. A film will be shown
tIed "Manicoba Festival Coin'-

rey.'

February outdoor namE
a skating party enjoyed by all.
Camping line is soon here owe
nions, come and join us for dr
teor season, ig units ene eelcome. CaUjernie Ehderat9i68543 for mare lidortoattoit,

Hosts Conference
The Department of Illinois LaAnniliary, Veterans nf
Foreign Wars will host thelr26th
annual Patriotic Cooferenco at
the Conrad Hilton Hotel In Chi..
cago os Saturday, Fob, 17 store..
dies

Ing at 10 a.m.
Dulegates of

The helter your insuiaiisn, the

less heat you lose in winter: Your
heating oyslem cloesni have to
- run as often oc as long, to keep
you warm. You save.
Now think about th1s the samt
insulation that helps keep heat
Inside in winIer helps keep it

finta Rinda, Junior Vice President Doris Wolkerndorder. Chap.
lais Jobsnle Hitd, and Secretary
Martha Glavas.

Thin coiileronce is held each

year to gals a better under-

Standing of Natlonul and International affairs by bringlsg to the
Auxiliary members and their
friends promleest speakers cogflizast of coniltisen affecting the
American Way of bife. Speakers

outside in summer. Even if you
dont have air condi;ioni, in.
Sulatton puis a barrier between
you and ihe heat Outside. 5f you
. have air Conditioning, you'll
find
it doesn't have io Work nearly as
hard to keep you coòl. You save
again..
What is proper insulation?
Recommendations vary with the

-1li ho heard at mho morning sos..
Olin concornthsg the Drug Froh..

tern, os how to make a will, aid
Ovil; Conclude with a Flog Proseo..
taImo by Sorvlco,ne, of Chatute
Air Flrce Base.
A Intehoon, also featuring a
Oell..kflory speaker, WIG follow
at i p.m.

'A Perfect Lawn
the Easy Way"

mo Garden club of Illinois
Coflter-Ni;es will proseit 'A Borgoct Lawn the Easy
Gordon

:Way" by Paul N. Voykln of Lake

Bluff, at the Golf Mill Theatre,

9210

Milwauttec ove., Nibs, yrlday, Feb, 23, at lo a,m.
Mr. Vuykin, horn in Sasicache..
\Vafl, has hecome an authority on
- lawos
aid lawscaro through years
Of

prodticul experience with golf
e,. in Jasper National
Park, Wyoming; Lothbridge, Al..
bers,
Course

Oiyt,pia

Fields, a

Southern suhurb of ChIcago; Sie
has

held the position of Golf
Soperijt5
Briar-sod Country Club uf the
biDet,...
field for th past 13 years.
He
Is vice
Coarse

f5iden of the Midwest

Golf Coarse Superi,iten

As-

Soclatisi. Ide says, "My profes..
Obi lu
and I will try my
best to help
a perfect
'lowi hi your uso,,grow
yarf,'

Mr.

foct L

And in summer, too.

'

the Nibs VFW

Auxiliary 7712 Who plan tu at..
reid aro; President Adeilse Wadas, Senior Vice President Vit'.

and

Proper insulation can mean a savings for
you in winter.

Par.

Easy Way," aboso.
Pthllshed by RandhicNally

llc0 lOgwe Is fmetoi,,i,,,

-

type Öf Construction. The ability

of an insulating malerial to resisl
the flow ofheãt is measured in a
ulitt called R-Value. The higher
the R-Value the betler the Iherm.
al resjstunce of the insulation

With electrcaiiy healed homes,
we reronmend the equivaleni of
R-19 in the ceiling, R-1 I in the
walls, and R-1 I in the floor, lu

all cases, the better ihe insuLoDon, Ihr more efficiently ihe

healing and cooling syslenis will
Operaie,

If you're building a new home,
check with your builder io see
thai you're gelting the maximum
insulalion for your living space,
If you feel your pcesent house is

under.insulated an Insulating
Conlractor or supplier can show
you how to improve II, Thin hint
is included in Our booklet "soi
Ways io Conserve Electricity at
Home," For your free copy, write
Commonwealth Edison, Depart.
ment AV, PO, Box 767, Chicago,
Illinois 60690,

Commonwoait Edison
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iLlIl
- Woman's Club
s..
(wimi..; of Hiles
Aks.Tribute
to Irene Kouzes
to eel
Iz
fw
b
zt
Syofftto
In ib ¡zthIIcaNb

of Cbo

fltoniZy sIn II lettre in
more
to fSefsmfly.

------.

-

Geosge Kamobiet treta Xou
bes setn
of far life In ib

Onverufty.
toilIng ber momo ai

moeaet

Mr. aid Mrs. Wibur

tIre esgogenioin of daIrdas.-r

Kathleeu, to Donald MInor, soc
of Mr. aid hies. Edwin L. Miser
of 7741 C1iurci Mopreu Grove
Deoald is a 1972 graduate of the
U. of I., Llrbaoa sud a member
of Phi Beta Kappa. He Is now a

Ts'hlvg

Tsbiltts HArold Fpm1s Tom duties irurlog On lair 13
yezrs"
Skulto fttor Coorlet, Jota SeFor
Oils
pirpee,
ib
parish
cares
George AinaVto. comol told a special farseen
Through Itor able aisistaete Sod rece
Fob. 13 In the St. De-.
InVodon to ber chareb she mai
motile's
ruinent
m ball to
passible a smooth etaealfin eOn ebd. eseaota cas losliod
each adm1oies of Sea of- to pay tribute ro a
ar tieni.
flen

Fbe Wornan'scithofrri, 10th

Diside; i.F.w.c. alu

...

Interdenomjnatjón Chicago
Area Women
bOerdeoomloatiouai

Qilcigo
Area Womeo a charismatic day-.
time ristla mInistry for ib

Mr
Join Boyk, Program
Qtothnao allibinothenibtoen

of Joe (pieseed shove) aid Ele
Mcçloy of OElcago. who wIll ¡eus
as lIhoiated benne in-

titled A1iPAinm.DeWo,"

I Think." Mr. McQoy, ,tarra..
Cor, bs a backoouni io ¡dito..

grathy, lecuirleg aod ¡eoduezlon

work lu ib tlwate

lite progren is a esilio on

s_ '

moo

-

>

&__

-

- s. . .

Mr. aid hire. John F. Bren-

oso of 7321 Moinne st. is NUes
are arninuoclog the eugagemeet
of theft daUghter, lcathleoo to
Mlrhs-1 I.aoge of 111X1 S. Vise
ave.. Pith Erige; the san of Mr.

Jerome T. sod ib lato Mrs.
Grace Leoge.

ICathy is an ice sk.in..

'- i. -.

A

Flower. Show
Transportation

and dotr.

Jahn Detener Is presIdent of
the nt5dentodyandhas orgaig red
nne of the most successful s'tu..

dent governments In the schar il o
history according to NDstudetIts.

-

Ile is also a major ferre in
Chicago Area Lay Movement

toring program. Philip West is

American

active in da student govornmer..t,
organIzed the lined Book cn-op
and Is an officer in ND's s tudent service organization, Cre_
son

Logier. Pare pi34 is aaiwoth oreoC., of this year's gesso

coetest. A yearly mlont,dayoeog

lady selected bas da oppartrmfy
of reigtilog esettheCookcoos.
Spauser.J 4th of July flrsesr
program
held
So3ller's Field.

aurnmiy

Is

As last year, the judgIng

n-ill

and Anchor.

These outstanding Teenagers
aleo have the 'opportnIty to be..
tome peat nationul loaders and
doers, ' PresIdent Nixon asid in
.
a Congratulatory message to toe

take place doriog da Aordhlary
th oou. boze moeDeg
set

of ib

Mrs. WillIam Jolis, presidie
of the Carden club of Mortes

Ctove bas 5000Uflcedthattheelul,
s1I1 ¡muchos traisportationto aid
from the Chicago World Flower

Shaw os fÙeSdy. March 27.

One adult sima ticket aid bus
lure will be $3.50. Show Uckets

aloof can be parchaseis for 32
5o less thai da cost stthedoor.

sleeker from ib SOTS Partyto
10050m opjoslog Views so Ui
Toetrnhip Coveremmo referee-

6995, for tickets aod bus ruser-

dmu.

sen for their excellence In attademie achievement and co nimunity service. These slide uts
are all deeply Involved in 5th osi
and community actIvities. MIke
Merchut ranks ist In his cians,
io Faocldent of the Band and Is
load saxophone player In NEf5
famous jazz hand, da Melodo-ne.

nominees.
Detzner, Merchut and Wentwlj i
now vie for theOutstandIngTo-.

for the second Thouday Of March.
Legion amJiaojo by a member

Mrs. George Saeickl, Presb.
dnit, hai aIsobvitedpjo,j Folle,
Repibilca.. CommItteema., sod a

965isro

gion Queen
Contest
The Motera Grove

.:...::

may cali 966-2316 or 965_563 world travelogues. The 'toux' Structor aid Mike
luterarnlflaZInual Cbise appar000ly sieb 50mo 20 for- employed at the OsIno
Area Wornto with leakpmrteru elfo cotoitito, yet eli the pie.. Doti Comet- In Park
In ib Morton Co-ye-NOes area nues bain hoes tebea io da May wodiliog Is plaooed.

aDmet of ib bme' Is ieeaetz
Ing Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 930 bai eo
partldailig from an United States. lt Is said to- be
a-rn- Io NUes btu. Karen Wtu aromol
imlqie, aid humorous in cumpaem. ai siarf_al gisec Speaker. Weekly WoxnMpSm-vces
sitian, pat des1ged to cornial
arebeld
Mrs. Witotor Wife eni modEr every Thesday at 9-.311 a.rn. lu sortit inavelers of tu beautlos
Wet ieljetni from ocrait bad- Nilo- along with Bible Sludy. ami flacos lu mar own cow.age, wlrdseaf_;
evil SPIrO Tuesday oftetuooai ate a
to try. To joie In ou ib (im tour.
coninol by ib otorcy of Joues chrlstlmi sharing coumel
ib members bave been asked to
aid
Qelst
ib Ibeer of Cod. sparlai jeeyet for balIng. For desigu "cr
WaveI bats to
Au)OSe Wishlug to ai
this more lofoomaij
ww.r to the meotiog sItIar rep.
arito
tu
P.O.
service ast hear Mrs. WInter Box B bbirmo Grove, Hi. 6tt3. resinO.0 Vaciles tips theybeve
takoii or a 'far
triptoib

Contact fstr. E. Orbe, 966-

Various.

Named to Honor Roll

ager of the Year Trophy to ho

f65jy Is nor

presented by GavernsrWalker of

coqrired.
titrrnacried Morton Grove girls
who will be betwees ib ages of
16 sud li es May 31, 1973, are
eligible, They should forward a
ldiotograçb
bead shot par-

Illinois.

miscible, co da Login. Post et
6140 Dernpsmr, Mortes Grove
«923, marked
Cesresi"
Ott

the freut of da eeveioçe.

lecloded with the ¡dieto lu ad-

dirios to da gIris full

usine

should be her complete attIres;

.

rsof.

'san

¡dine rnmther, birth date, gereins' came aid school attetrdlng

seUl berebeas66in,pjre

up TO 20%

(WITH THIS AD)

THURS, FEB. l5thruSUNDAy, FEB. 18

SAVE 10%
"

W.

15%

20%

V,

-

...
IHURS.,F.EB. 16th Ihn,

STARTS

-

DELL EARLY AMERIC4N FURNffURj
Free

MOtL-Thsai..bi.12Ç

;_ Bonk Car

Accepted
saet Tenne Ayailable

7lOZGoIf Rd., Mon

r-

°L 93O5

Stm-Toos..W.d.

12.5

Grove, III.

%51353

---------

sv

- 5r55rs-rr,

NO MASTER CHARGE CARDS
D ON SALE MERCHANDISE

........

FRI. FEB.2aiß,

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORT
GR
c

ON O

t.2 Block West of Edens Hwy

ijulle

ORNO

1421
.

Summer he far away? lt's almonf
Sprlsg ami the Weight No More
class of NUes Park will hold its
Open House session on Marcir 1
at 1 p.m.
Soon it ss-Ui be cinse to taire
off those coats and no longer
hide beneath dam. But why hide?
instead get ready for Spring and
for Summer's bathing suIt season.
Learn hone to shed prends stosthiy and keep them off. Weight
no merad
-

0ien Henne sessions at the
NUes
Park Recreares Camer.
r
Milwaukee

ave.,

hlarchlartdfingpm

Siles,

For addjIooa information
call 967-7929 or 741-4962.

Receives Deoree
MIChael P. NIckelai: 7321 i%.
Carol, Elles, bis received his
M.S.

degree in lalimtrje Engs.

seethtg from Illinois hurinite of
Technology

at commencement
Dec. Id.

r*

Grand ave. resident repose
ted her 10 year ali son loft a
coronet and brown case veined
at $250 at torcer of Grand and
Elizabeth,
Motor VelcIo Accident at

car were punctured by person(s)
Unknown.

s..,....
.- --y. Feb. 11 - -

year old Mort-In st. resident stopped by officer on petrol and charged with speeding
and improper lane anafe.
Ambulance call to 7316 Ct-sin
t tranoport Stereo Sanders
to
Lutheran General hospital, an

9239 Greenwood involving 'fehlcies of Ronald Paterson, 8541
Beliefert, NUes aod Greta LewIs,
8630 Lyons, Des Plaines.

53 year old Bruce dr. boy

of Lee Share, 8922 NatIonal, Mar-

too Grove and Deborah Bennett,
9219 Lome, Morton Grove.

Three car Motor Vehicle Ac..
aident at intersection of Mllwau..
kee and Maryland InvolvIng ve-

hieles of Jean Schlichtlag, 7532
Cleveland, NItos, Richard I-lendrlbsen, 9674 Golf, Des Plaines
and Clos-voce Gercer, 7050 Ga-

cools, Chicago,
Car fire Ostloguished by NUes

advised of village OrdInance ev- Fire Dep. ooLyoos st.
Ambulance cull to 7781) Nor.
Motor Vehicle Accident at gardlog use of mioj..bthes
dica to transpert Peter ZuerHoher In. resident reported cher, 2, to
79go Milwaubee lnvolvjng ve..
Lutheran General
hieles of WillIam Zimos, 6869 theft of Oteres tape player and after drinking perfume
Overhin, Chicago asd Therena tapes from hIs perked auto.
Rosemont woman reported the Thursday, Fob. 8--iriofel, 7620 Oleander, Siles.
'Ayo shopliftero were Inter- theft of her shlte leather coat
Ambulance call to 9281 MaryCepted In Golf MIII Shopping ceo- valued at $178 from ber auto land to transport Joseph AttesO
tan and charged with attempted which was parked lo lot of a to Lutheran General. VIctim haythch, Court dote set for March Mllrvaohee ave. reotaorant.
Ing difficulty breathing.
23. 22 year old male was from
Amholance call to 6517 tibIo..
Siles and 19 year old female Friday, Fab. 9 - _
ger
to transport Edward Borto
Fanmylvanla man reported to Lotherao
was fn-ojs Des Plaines.
Geoeral with ckeot
theft
of a radio, camera, two pains and shortness
Barking dog reporfed on
of breath.
Courtland ave, Dog'o owner wan cash boxes containing 9100 each
Four
car
Motor
Vehicle
Ac..
notifIed nf Village ordinance ro.. from his Milwaskee ave. motel cidoot ut 8815 WInner involvIng
room.
Ratting animais.
an anbnown vehihte and others
Motor Vehicle Accident at belonging
to Joatrinca. 8815 Wls7958 Caldwell lovolvlog vehicles nor, NUes;
Saturday, Feb. 10...
Grace Hallatrom,
Lutheran Generarl nurse r teparted they were trotHing aJ anobe Levis, 8974 Wet teto, I )en
PisIOrn who had be on bItte n by

apparestske victim.

-

0500 WIener and Raymoodvoyde,

8808 Wisner Mies.

Wedeeoday, Feb. 7 -

-

--

Fire Dept. responded tocen
at 6714 Foreot Vinse for fire In
faalty fornace which wan diocon..
nectod by firemen,
Ambulance call to 9500 Corn-

borland to traospertWarous Rood

to Lucheran Generai in lU Stealth.
Motor Vehicle Accident at
8754 Dempater involving vehicles
of Reva Karp, 9328 Noel, Des

Plaines and Audrey Nanhorvis,

9319 Knight, Des Pleines.

137 pairs of men's trousers
Were tabeo from o 1973 Uncolo
parked so Dempoter ut.

Burglary reported In 7800
deck, tapes áod a Schick racor
block of MllwaoJtee where a topa

Valued at $262 were tabeo from a
parked esto.

Motor Vehicle Accident at

7111e Caldweli InvolvIng vehicles

of Henry Rollo, 8037 Lane, NUes
and David Lashe, 6951 Cleveland,

NUes.

8e year old Breen at. woman
tabeo home by police after she
was foand in a confused stase.

a hamotet-.

wIchigan resIden t staylo at
Leaning Tower ','Mc ;A rope rand
theft of a $100 bll 1 from his
Cuitease.
Johanna dr. resident roperteil person(s) unknown shot a

hole through her thermopaoe win-.
dow.

Ambulance call to Emerson

Jr. High, 810 Csmberland to

trampero Pamela Rechte. 13, to

The Suhurhan Low Incidence
Development of Exemplary Sérvices (SLIDES) and East Maine
School DistrIct 63 announce that
they rvlll conduct a preschool viclon and hearIng screonittg program on March 5 through March
16 for ail children In the cornThe program will be conducted
at GemIni schosi from 9 n.m. to
11:30 a.m. and i p.m. to 2:45
p.m. Is cooperatIon with the Il-,
licols Stato Doparment of Fab..
lic Health, the HISsais Socletyfsr
the Prevenlon of Blindness, and
East Maine School District #63.
The parpose of the screening
Is to locate the preschool ago
children with possible vIsual or
hearirg problems and to Identify
chlldtrs neodng special educetIOflal services because of any
limitations.
Because a child does not know
how he shssld see Or bear, ho
rarely complaIns. Parelrts may

11a 'Amer of this March brai
honor roll suri-ours for the
Guests are welcome, for forcontese
celO go on to comprIs
first
semester
Of
the
1972-73
dar iefornatjon phooe 965-7432.
academic year at tite LIoh-ersiry lo Seveeet Distrjr judgieg. The
of WiScOte.iu-Oshkash bave bees district Is cempased of more thee
a dozen Lepo,, Posts located os
. et00110ced by NUversiyjj
htcltd lo da list of stodeots da sooth shore suburban antiChi.
lin Saudi M. KrauseS 7031 Green.. cago ares. The somber lias pro.
esses to county companIon.
leaf, NUes.
The Cook County beamy is the
participait of dadthofjoiyevers.
HERE'S GOOD NEWS
Many prizo analt da victor
on each level.

Weight No More
Open House
If Spring's arrived . . . cas

Lotheran Generai with an Injured
neck. -

Ins flint tinos en her parked

manly age 3 through 5 years.

and/or place 5f employnseut.

Post Csumraider Frank ¡Iiibeet reparte tle judges' names

BUY i LAMP
BUY 2 LAMPS
BUY 3-LAMPS

Monda.- Reh 15 _
Aihion s resident reported

-

POLICE BLOTTER

Preschool
Hearing

...

s

of America..

and national honors and schalaro
chipe totaling $7,000.
These 3 ND seniors were eho-

groAtafe work lu mach an Cors..
pitar scieroce at da L'. of Wise.,
Madison. Kathleen is a smdvsr
in Elementary Educatios rs the
U. o W.
An .96g. 5 weddIng Is plinr
ax the Norijiwest Sohuchau ivre..
Ich Congreganos lu Mortoo
Grove.

auz* Sb sbo1d be Wethesday evetIrg, Feb. 21, in
gimo retogutoo. for On morn- 8 p.m. et ib The-bet IOU Coinp1ai7 Stesse she rbruetj ba ety Clth 6635 MUWOdeO ave., -

iOealtbaxs

a,

Hales Conrees, Wise., esrwo-

Mo eo In tie tornmimfty bet tomo In reinoot alOi
ore ilmo or motter ...
wbgeIn ft In to etree for a

ststoin

secretary. she scored motu imo

-I Off th. NILES

-

-

lors have been selected. as Out.
standing Teenagers of America
for 1973, according to Itev. Do naId Haycoch. c.s.c.. printll pal
. Selection for da Ontstan ding
Temager's awards prog ram
automatically qualifies theses tudents for further state, reglo nel

!odd-.tiu.r

mobeealLs

oeaes fer tu ituodto, aid axe-

-

Dome 141gb school for Boys-roes-

tIn Tho Ecb!
lin sisiain
etIinx fakù
[.itto to See
met e etilde eSe setup euIy
Iacut bale ti

In1dug Seto Sal ib Sr. Ilemomios dercb_ Ilaslug graluSeal from Ondloog sdaol
bail retmi, to jay tbies arraigo
Amai
}bJi sclaol SreiNorOi a ailee a ba1al_sm_ a Itot
soperk college, - sIn also serial tIo10 or jett to aiL
a
maiy goars ai ofareh orgas1t haue ¡ustoa wealth of
rnaalS more mcetty saig aithib íormao
obb w sore.
chrchs elder dtolr.
au abamoer lose! each
lree eewjtseaIno-5 ustoimon
simacisu
mtdret.
with bet htwb=t, Gas, ai
b
a
s
eatorday
live 'alOi Inars Roebuck h Co. lilt
il
They haie a ttaroJos Ilarni
ka said
W ammemiofty oses
a sortomore et WmroØ
go-m InoJ of gomi
t btu.

-

Jnhn Detraer, Michael Merchut, and 1'lilllip- West, Notre

ib moIyduirth bile-

i!oo

13

I

took pto..

Cbr

Groth
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not be able to detect visual or
hearing problems because da
eyes and oars appear to be normal. Thon, it Is Very wise to
have the vision and hearing of
pronchòol age chIldren checked.

Tecinricln, traIned and ver-

tIled by the IllInoIs State Depart..
mont of Rihlic Health will pet'-

form the actual screening. Ali
children edenclng any difficulty
at the screening will ho asked

a
II

A
II

Levi's is kids stuff

-

CASTLE
INSURANCE
our home is your castle. lt

Run. Kick. Jump. Crawl. Levi's5 Boyswear
can lake it all. Tough,
handsome Levis Boyswoar. In super Styles. Like
popular Cord Bells.
Neat Bush Jeansr Rugged, Sto-PresI' Double-Knee
Jeans, Blue Jeans
and Denim Bells. In the latest colors
and fabrics. And in just about as

probably reprOsents the
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be

smart to protect that invest-

ment with a State Farm

-

Homeowners Policy. This
to retors at a later date to he low-cost package of protec.
ion provides broader coverrescroened If the difficulty pero
slstn, the ¡tarento will be re- age for your home and be.

quested to tabo the chlldgor corn.
plete diaginsuc examinatlss.
lt Is necessary te register chUdres for the screening programs.
At that 1mo the parents will he
given a Violon readIness game to
play with the children- so thatthey will be lt#epared forthe
tuai screaiog. Registration sewill
ko held on Feb. 26 at the Gemini
Ochool. 8955 Greenwood one.,

NIno (nsrth entrance), from 9
a.m. to 11:30
and S p.m.
to 245 p.m. Ic a.m,
in flnt necessary

!.2°': child be prooent for

many sizes as there are kidsincluding regular, husky and slim.
We've oven got Levi's shirts and
jackets,
So get with it. Get the pantsthat run,
kick, jump and crawl with the best,
Fall intothe Gap.

longingsand foryou, incase

of lawsuits ....at

less cost than

many similar

policies. Call mefor the details!

9355 N. 4Illwaukee Avenue, Across from Gàllmill
CenterNibs Phone 967-55go
(In New Millbrogk Plaza Shopping
Center)
Woodfleld MaII'Schaumberg, Phone 8824993
Houston/San FrancIsco/palo Allo/San
Senta Monlceiaeverly Hills/Monterey
Park/Paeadena/cnoga Pap klGtendai
Lakewood/Del Amo Fashion SqJSan Diego/EI
Cajon

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

7745 MILWAUKEE
HILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE YO7-5545
.

.

Opes 7 days Mon. tosi Sai. 10.9. Sip. Noon Io 5

,..
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YOU CAN COUNT ON

, schniatrix.

:

This Sony can nlzn any
.

There may he stereo buffs

who stili sit arounj arguhg
-the relative merits of one 4.-

n mafterwhe your sitting,

you get the best seat In the
.chanbei method over another.
Sony's SQP-400 has M,
But, meanwhile, Sonys
AM FM s tereo and 4P-4OO has made the whole channel broadcag And, of
Controversy academic.
course, all the extras: FET
It's a 4-channel compact and
solid sta F filter for
stereo system that does it ¡dgIiIy
increased sensitjvjy
ali. SQ other matrix,
and se1ectjvjy; extra-long
crete, it can play anything slide-rule
record
tUithig d1a; tápe
companies can make. monitor swinm
Its 4 speakers don't just
It's music
Surround you with s o u n cl, sould be So turnthe way it
on Sony's
,either. That wOuld be like SQp_400 It'll make
a be-.
petting you in the middle of liever out of you.
the örchestra. Instead, they
reproduce the concert hail,
petting yóu in the audience
bouse

,

where you want to be.

On top of that, there's a

Listening Position Display
control that pinpoints t h e
spot where your sitting. So,

Upstalis, Downstafr Patio or Den.

.

Sony's KV-9Otj TRINITRON, the newest and finest
color TV
system; s now a Compact and easy-to-carry
porlabt5
eut nothing else h5s changed. it uses
big clor gun instead 01 the Conventional three small Colorone
guns.
Giving you not just a brighter picture but-a
much sharper
one that no other system can equal.
Now all this is yours in a 9-inch diagonal
true color TV Oto any room with ease. Or screen thatbrings
where. But wherever you take it, you gel goes with youany
a more life-like çotor
picture.
Greater reliabduty loo because of Sony's
solid stale circuitry
using Selected silicon transistors.
Lite s a lot more colortul with Sony's
portable TRINITRON

How sweet ji is! 17 inches (measured diagonally)
of sharp, true-to-life color made poisible by SONY
TRINITRON'S áne BIG gun system. The all solid-state
KV-1?1O la packed with features like Pushbutton Auto-

matic Color and Fine Tuning Control, instant picture
and sound, lighted dial indicators. Sharper corners on
the 17-inch screen plus a front-mOunted speaker make
the SONY KV-1710 s real joy to use. Contempórary
walnut grain finished cabinet with gleaming brushed
chrome.

.

-

SY

1J

c: wj- r
--

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

L)

-

-

--

-

BANKAItRtCAtD

ap
M'o'Esr

-

'

STOREHOURS.

Monday-ThursdayFi4doy9-A.M..9 P.M.

A--

.

-

-

-

--

Tuesday-Wednesday 4
Saturday

PHONE 1923 IOU

ç:- i:

9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

- f'
4

i'-

TV. g APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE192-3Ioo
.

-t_J_ :G

$Tø

w_

BANK

TuW

___

--

,- -

'-,..

!AJL:eM.-----------

*...,.,..
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ORNERS

A

Spanish- Club Officers-

Members ofhiaineEusl'sspan..
Inh club recentlyeiectesi sew et-

of Where

Mill Run
Spring.
Schedule
In keeping with its policy of

ficeru, They ore Barbara Buechord of Nues, . - -Ident; Alan

it's ai

-

Square Dancing
Class Still Open

and Whoi's
: happenin

ares

the MDl Rim
Theatre Is piesenLIng a dazzling

Years ago when! was yOueg,fool1shaodm

array of attractions during Its

fourth season. There's something
far everybody, (rem living Las
Vegas Legends andBroadwayblts
to frlky, fast-paced comedyacts
plus jazz, rhythm and vocal wondero.

'Romeo and Juliet'

of Mies.

Lily TornIti, Jane 19-24.
To experience the livellestllve

Teen Theatre

entertainment in the round, you
the fairy tale, The Tomboy and may arrange.for your tickets now
the Dragon" or Wby Won't the by mail order to see the above
pylncean Wear ber Pretty P1ni Confirmed attractjo,n.,
For ticket infnñslailon, Call
Drusa?"
298.-2170.
For Information about
The play wIll be Performed at
2 Separate tiZnes, il a.m. and I theatre party lickets of 50 or
p.m. Adiplaslon la $1,25 for more, call Naomi at 295-2935.

Oays and gIrIS kiuderya
tbru second gru4e, are Invited to
attend a scial theatre preaenration en Sunday, Feb. 18 at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewlsb Community
Ceiiter, 5050 W. iburch st., Sko..
Me.
Actors from the Center's Teen
Theatre Worknbop will ¡rforna
in a de11g1,tfIJ madero version of

members and $1.50 for non..
The MIII Run Theatre, an In-.
desate eOtre-ifl-theroiind with
members.
an 1800 seaalng CapacIty, Is loe-

.

.

I

: '.

ated In the Golf MII ShoppIng

s

Center lu, NIes, Free parking
surrounds the thwitte.

'Milk and Honey'

óuc'ous

Tryouts

.

Lincoinwood Community Thea-

ter will Confort . tryouts for the

musical, "MUJa and Haney,'.' this

Thursday anf Friday. Feb. 15

and 16. They will be held at the
Llntolewood Studio, 6742 N. Kilpatrick at Pratt In LlnCOlnwood.
Final coating call-backs will be

on Monday, Feb. 19.

tlrtctors Roger Hirsch (mu..
sic) and Larr McCauley (act-

S4d
V4'
(A YOUca EATWIIH DS)

Eir/o

O(

¿Lft4

s SANDWICHES

:4 e,,

LATE SNACKS
TÄSTY COCKTAILS or BEER

a.

¡

J,:

ac
ON1y5 MgLflg

&*oty

choreography.

ther

Informatise, call Vivian
Weiss at 674-0677. The hilarIous

musical, a fun-fIlled story of
hosboud hunting women nu vaca-.
dun, wIll be presented May 4, 5,

Il, 12 and 13.

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILESILC

tuai (taus acc,nup

old tenar tu bays add girls io
the chorus from 18 no op. Karen
Dreasler will be lo charge of

The tIme for tryouts on all
nights wIll be 8 p.m. For fur-.

BFAMN B
647-0406

leg) are seeking a large number
of aspIring actors and actreSses
to fill the large cast. The play
calls for a wide range nf ages,
from a soprans and baritone of
middle age to a 20 to 30 yeas

,

.
DRIVE-IN

OF LIKING

Dancers avilI leurs the baSic
steps of square dancing as well
as how to -"rinaldo" to moderi:Ized square dancing tunes.
Anyone Interested lo enrolling

i

rasfemests now sviti, MONACEP
at 696-3600.

I

is the course should make or-

rITALJAN SAÜSAGE SAÑDWIH
FRENCH FRE5
7Çc

i

SMALL DRINK

--

Yiddish Film

Aodeveu years hefoFe that whes I wan young, unmarried and

flat so foolish I'd go Into a 'greasy spoon' lunch counter 'an
order und eat four hamburgers, three hot dogs, a couple of

-

tamales, some pickles; raw onions and pie a la modo.
After I'd finish eoHog thewairxeaswuuldsay'.My you flaunt
bave been hungry,"
Not at ail," I'd reply. "You uñe, i hato all this food but I
just love bicarbonato of soda."
-

--

COUPON G000 FEB. 19 . 23rd

at 7:30 p.m. os Sunday, Feb. 18.
The 1939 film is based os a play
by Meyer Schwartz, mud stars Msi-

-

EAT IN -or- CARRY OUT

'y fleos as the youngest sister
is a large family wise selects her
slsters salters. Donation: JCC

And even years before that, I used to eat at
In the local pool room.-Nervoas i sufpòuè froma lunch canister
tryIng to control the eight-bali all day, I became a chale smoker.
But even
worse I -had the disgusting habit afdoeolng my cIgarettes
In the
-Coffed cups.
Bot one day the waItress got eveñ with
served my
coffee lu an ash tray, And more - there me_She
was
a
note
dllppad
to the menu that read;
'
'lf you are one of those who douse cIgarettes in coffee caps,let the waltrss know, She'll serve your coffee in
an ashtray."
So that caught me o lesson, Thereafter, I
stomped
out my cigarettes in the Blueplate special dish.
But now everything has changed.
the poni rooms have
been burned down and. the elght-.balis.°.11
destroyed. They are nw
knows ao BlIllacul Halo. Gisne too, arç' the dingy old Bowling
Alleys
these are now - knoWs as Budding Lanes and they're
Very awasthy a,d clean. In the old days Pool rooms and Bowling
Alleys were patronized by mou - mostly tough mes. Today,
the/re overrun with women.
I supwue the chaege Is fur- the better. -And
changed for the bettor too .particularlythe restourants have
00es I write about.
Like that unusual and

IU

-EÇHERR ----NDAES

Conter, 5050 W, Church st., Skokic

-

SLO0

TRY OUR SMALL

The classic Yiddish comedy,
'Marnai;" avili be Shown at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Csmrsarity

-

HOURS: 10 A.M. tò 12 MIDNIGHT

Phone: 966-8020

m_eTb.s. $; non-members $1.50. I

-

L

FROM THE FAR-EAST
JAKE'S RESTAURANT CAPTURES -

-

-

usy Bóys
the Golf Mill Nursing Hsme fur a Valentine party. Todd and Gary
Schleser reside at 9471 Sumac, Des Plaines. They will also ho
entertaining at the Swedish RetIrement Home on March 21, and
or the Senior CItizens uf Evanston ut the Ositwood Fleidhosse so
'orth 29. The Students are available for any area organization
r asnociation free of charge. For further information cali 827283 or 986-4675.

"Sweútheart Dinner"
The Men'o BrotherhoudofMes..

interesting new ooe knows as, -WE THE
PEOPLE RESTAURANT, 7635 - N,- Mllwookee
WE THE PEOPLE, yoq can eat Io nr takeout. ave., Niles. Ai

of the officers of the Brother-.
hood or by calling the church

ulala Lotherau church Is planning

its

atosuul

'Sweetheart Night"

with u catered Buffet Dinner,

The dinner will be held

lu

Felluwohip Hall uf the church
located at 1605 Vernonave., Park
Ridge,at 6:30 p.m. un Tuesday,

-

office, 825-69M.

'

''d

IfI

A
Joan Iennett and JayNortli will

should he made by contacting any

Menace.

fl?.11d

ri

scar in 'Butterflies are Free" ut

Pheasant Roe Playhouse March 6
Pastor Laurence Hoist of Lu- through
April 1, producer Carl
themes Geeyal hospltolwlllshow Mohn,, Jr., aononoced
recestly.
slIdes Ond-tellohouthls yeurepent
MIss
Bennett,
knownfsr
her roles
at a hospital in Africa.
in mutino pictures and television
Members and friends of the (Dark Shadows), is the mother In
church are Invited to brlegtheir the hit play, The son is North,
wives fur this Interesting pro- a young man who is best rcmemgram. The ?vinsoials -CIne Trio
for his childhood role le
will also entertain, Reervatioss beret!
the television serles, Dennis the

-

I

-

-

Belleve me, their
food Is par excellencis. and they feature
a mont- unusual menu.
Far, far different than the average placo
offer foods like S000lakl, a charbrolled of this type, they
sandwich. Thin is a
Shishlabob uandwich and sells for only 95e,
This Is the only
piace I've ever beard

...

YEAR
AND BRINGS THESE POPULAR CHINESE DISHES
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
DURING THIS FESTIVE EVENT,
TUE. WED., -THUR., FEB. 20.21-22 )

-

-

of where you cao get a Sbishkubob sand.
wich. And how does this grub you: theyhave
called Chickeu Teriydki with cors On thea Wednesday special
for $1.50. And
they also offer-a health food-sandwlchmado ofcob
cheese
aodvege._
tables with their sparlai WEhinedresslng,
aehich
ilidlady
owners
say Is made with love. Ana you cas purchase
of core on the Cub fur 35 that's positIvely a separate order
deliclom. At W
THE PEOPLE RESTAURANT,
you- can get many different and
onosual fuodst,,Jfs not found ,anyihere else.
addii05 tu hornemode chIlI they also offer For example, lu
homemade Ereek
Pastries, which nne of the lady nwners
descrihes
as 'yotumy,"
and Ills! The young tropIc io tnwewjfl find
That
WE
Ti-lE
PEOPLE
Renturant is tuned to their wave hood -and I'm sure the
slder
folks will appreciate the wonderful
and
tasty
fonds,
prepared
lu o spotlessly clean and modern atmosphere.
Tebe a sip from
me, make it a paint to dropintothe brand
RESTAURANT at 7635 N. Mllwaúhee new WE ThE -PEOPLE
ave., here lu Nibs, and
discover with pleasure a new
concept
in 'eat Io or carrr out'
lands. WE THE PEOPLE has
sometithag
that all the peòpie,
young nr old, will enjoy. Give your taste buds
- ahoy for WE THE -PEOPLE RESTAURANT a new adveny,

THE MOOD OF THE

Todd as the Dutch Boy and Gary as Mr. Ro Jangles along with
urty other dancers from Dee Dee's Dance Smdlo entertained at

-

-

Little

-

-

9219 ÏAUKEGAN RD.'
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-1554

GIANT COLBAS" ,
HUNGARIAN SAUSAGE

NOW WE HAVE

Coittry Chicken

Morton Greve police were recently informedthotgjanc5
had Invaded the village and could he
captured in the vicinIty- of the 9200 bIscia of Waukegan rd. The cops rushed to the
scene
and sure enòugh at ALPHY'S

FEATURING AN ALPHY'S ORIGINIAL

T

GEORGE WASIE1jJÓTON

-

FROMMILL R4 PLAYHOUSE

,

DES PLAINES

-

I'm homesick."

Mua-Margret, April 24-29; Toile

Fields, May 4-l3 Lena Horno
and Special Guest Star Billy EckShakespeare Comes alive on the Maine East stage Feb. ¡5-17 Sth,
May 25-27 Ella Fitzgerald
as Maine East swdents proudly present 'Romeo and Juliet." and Count
Baule, June 5-10;
The title Characters will be played by
(center) Carol Crissle Chinch & Chong, June 15-17 and
and (right)Corey Carbonai-a, both

and on bus!-

"Yeah," I'd groan, "sit opposIte me at-the table and nag mo.

Just look at who's comthg to
entertain you this sprIng: Cene
Barry In "Fiddler en the Roo4"
Feb. 27-March li; Jane Kassel
In "Mame," March 20-April 1;

9811MILWAUKEE

-square dancing course offered by
MONACEP ou Wednesday nights
at Nues North High school, 9810
N. Lavler,-Shokie.

ness oat of town, I'd go Into a restaurant. "WaItress," I d say,
"gIve me some orange juice that's halfwacer with needs-in It.
And l'il have tsao raw eggs and toast hucet to a crIsp, 'an nome
cuffee that's old and bitter 'an some water In a dirty glass,"
Naturally the waitress would regard me strangely and ask,
AuythIng else, sir?"

-

Misu of NUes. nice-president;
Lori Render ef Morton Grove,
secretory and Merle Tutzlslk of
Des Plaises. treulurer,

twv1Jo:A DïtnI,u

more couples are
needed Io add "squares" to the
Several

brla1eg top talent to the ChICagoland

Page 15

PIZZA

PLUS REGULAR ÄLPHY'$ EAT IN
OR TAKE OUT MENU4

gog -t -good!
EVERY
TUESDA Y--j'
- Starting TUESDA'. -

Drive-in, 9219 Waokegan rd.,
Morton Greve they fnand that many
urea residente had been
captivated by the giant Colban, And the
cops were captivated
tun by theglant Coteau sandwich which ALPIIy'S
In..
troduced. What Is
GIant Colisas - sandwich? lt'srecently
a delicjoan
Hungarian sausage, an ALPHY original,
by Al, which Is a meal
in Itself. Why don't you drop Into ALPIIY's
and fled but for yourSelf?

FEB. 20th

-

Remember, at the Beam'N Barrel, 7136 Milwoebee
ave.,
when you have dIne,. be it a steak,
shrimp, cbichen etc., there

are NO EXtRAS. TheIr ail ynu can eut naIad bar
(with dinner)
is free, your patate in included,
a leaf of bread and dessert
and even your favorIte beverage. ThIn
means at the Beam'N
Barrel you gettop quality for reasunahie prIces
. .
Have ynu tried the eggs Benedict at ARVEV'S
-RESTAUR»J
7041 w. Oakto,i st., NUes?
lt'sonly $1.25.

3PIECE SPECIAL

3 PIP-COSA

SLAW

$
REG. $1.40

See you next week

7028 GOLF RD.
MORTÒN -GROVE, ILL.

-

Pho. Ahad

-

...

967-6750

t

-

(IN GOLFVIEW PLAZA)

--- ---OPEN 4P.M. - 9P.M.-

--

DURING EVENING

)

HOURSI

-

FRIED PERCH
SOUP Or
TOMATO JUICE
COLE SLAW
LEMON-TARTAR

-t BUTTER

-

j29
I%

-

Don't forget Chinese

-

)) -

ENTERTAINMENT -.

A

EAT

ROLL

NOT ROßj.5 ANO HONEy

Days ut JAKE'S RE$I'AURANT, 7740
N, Mflwaebee avew NUes
next week .. . . there'll be Chinese
fond favorltwi and fin. fòr all.

h

ALL YOU CAN.

(-

-

FRENCH FRIES
-

r'

e,

TASI YCHICKEN

-

__._:-__-.

-

U

1øa____i

-

OPEN-24 HOURS A DAY

¡1'

-

d

e

7740 MILWAuKEE AVE,- NILES, ILL-

-

IOn.-Dqa, SUUtIIØ- MluIII',I -

-

-

-

--

-r'
LU4,

'The ,LittIe Prince ! at Mami Horth
Adtólne
De SInt-.Exupe-ys the Conftd

Ait :Auctjo

'Tom Sawyer' 'at Mill Run
Tom $aw

an Becky Thatcherj,

eye toe' In a

oni

scene from
m the MIII Run Ch1Iden, Theatre
on
Saturdays Jan. 27 at I p.m. Tom Sawyer in ployea by Brian

Actors
Workshop

The Drama Department at the
Mayer.Xaplanjamlsh Commus.j
Center
a correction In
Programming regarding the Actors' Workshop fteseotation
The performance5 Originally
Scheduled for Feb. 15 and 17, wIll
he presented on Feb. 17 only at
8:15 p.m
e
$5; FrIday . 8:O p.m.,
The program
$7; Saturday - 6 p.m. and 9:30 following One-actconsists of the
plays; 'Subur...
p.m. $7; Sunday -3p.m.Mage bon Tragedy,"
'The Mother,"
so and 7 p.m,, $7,
and 'The Tiger."

and Becky Thatcher le played by SylvIa

Hickey

Nowlu.

'The Désperate Hours'

.

announced that Hugh O'Brjan will

star In the nosyen«u drama
'The Jtcsperatc Hours," pro-

Director, Leon Palles, promises an eVening of
variety Io
theatre ranging from.
satiric
SuJj Mö,ah25.
comedy to gripping drama. The
star of
Rehearsal0 aro now In pro.. performancuo wIll be Staged In
his own NBC - Tvthe
grecs for NWSJC's VarIety Show the Zollte and ElaIne Frank Thea.
o
erlen
tre at the Kaplan Center, soso
"Search," and appdore at th ShUck Around
ThIs ori- W. Choreb st. Shoble.
Arlington last year In A Thou- plea! review was1973.
Tickets
written hyJoye
sand Clow."
Stern Greenherg Judy Sliver, are priced at Sof for Center
S'The
Dosrerorp u...... n
flr ...
rnembers and 75f for non-mers.,
flronoerg,
beausuer
born.
adapted by JOSephHaye'm ad Gale .«
Sherman, directed by
his hes..srijjg novel of the same Davo Wasnoa0
and Joyce Stern
Otte, received the Antolnetd0 Greenberg.
Burformancen
Fbrry (Tony) Award as best play Saturday, March 10 at 8:30, are
Suoof the eeason when lt opened on day, March
11 at 7:30. Ticketo
Broadway. The play centers on an, ase $4 50% earnIng
fund credit
average family whose
is jn. Ofl - advance saies, 500lot citi-.
vaded by 3 eScaped home
criminals. zens and children $2. and aro
It In a situation that could happen
thru cmt memhers.
to anyone, anywhere,
Viewing Thursday, March 1 at 8
p.m.; openl Friday, March 2 at
8:30 p.m.; and playIng through

N'WSj C

Variety Show

anytime, and
goas-antees to hold an aodlence In
suspense becanse of the gripping
and taut coostruction of the play.
S'The Desperate Buu' will be

byfleyrikywho

Nest." Set do..
sign wlU be by Sandro Lo FecI;
who created the stach and fluid
Set for "Cuckoo's Nest."
Burformance times and prIces
for The Desperate Hours"
are:
Tbesday, Wedo.sday, Thursday -

6O

I,

/.
-

A-

Starts Fri. Feb. 16

STARTS FRIDAY

RATED R

allocated Io the budget to prOvIde

Flotilla : 3

5

:
:

ZHI VAGÖ

Weekdays: 7:20 h 10
Sat. & Suo.; 2, 4:40, 7:20, IO

-

WEEKDAy

7:30 ONLY

111017 Flotilla

NUES, ILLINOIS

When purchasing

ANYOF
CAL'S GREAT
SANDWICHES

--

and stated that

p

Roast Beef

pric.

POrtleipat

.

prints

TS
mid be.utiful splwsl,y

at,

froth

I

third

Piai,,

100%

cotton
crap.. Machin. wành and
dip,
45" wld.

9

and an
bolts,

YD.

DRAPERy

Muque catins, dacrooeheeub,
floral prints, casements, 45"
Wide to 54" Wide In designer
lengtfw. Reg, 59& 79 yard.

i-

le

192

I INCH

YD.

-

35% Cotton-----MachIne Wash and Dry.
New for Spo-IngI
-

-

whirl, all

A mod., convedjenc. at.

Lovely PIlota 60" wIde

--

$122

-

aid tim. ba,90l

Pot
an

pric.. Caning

boards

as. 40" . 72" in nia.,
and njl.d In 1" nqaar..,. and
fold. fo,
&tOrQ.

lYARD

your

thus, fintihing fauci, to
cr.osjòn,, vlth 100%

poIy.t.,

flOfl'WOv

foçing. 42"
wach 1. d

¡otee.

wtd., machin.

'

EA.

°derai S.ve,j

Book with any SandwJ

EPE:

KNITs
65% PoIyeter..

Is an oid

W'tO-.getber,
Flotilla 2 oteets t the First
Loan As.
noclatloo lqcated ,, 74g Leé nt, r
Des

Btight

s

Ronron,
Llppo

rsms, Rear Commodore; Commander 3.4; Schi,,..
von. Div, 3 Capl.; Kllen, Dlv. 3
Vice Cape.; Kareoh Senior Dlv.
Capt.. and CommaraierReIf of
ibo Gleo
ai station. The
haxBu55 portion of the dlm,ex'
Won closed wti, the dIstribution
st door

co!!ON

Buoutiful s.l.ct.d wood. Cam.
paról. valu. up ta $6.99.

-

towed upon the heut Flotilla
In
the DivIsi00) jj 1973. Other
violo..
Ing gu
called upon fór
a few woc,tswere
and thene leciuderk

ROAST BEEF

!!Y KidsFree Comic

-

3-2 coni, regain the FIoul9
Disrjg
Commodore5 Cup, (an honor
ben-

Honie Of Ggeat Sandwiches
:\Dine In . Carry - Out

Best Show Buy
In The Area

R. Lidhfgky (Des

Mr, Berman (Commodore) congrnlulated tire recipients of the
acorde

-

UCOUPAGE

Udinoky (Den Piamos) Opera..

CAL'S

YD.

rev. at this low low

vor. fr...

lot Stan Kowalohi (Miles), 3rd
R,
Boos: 3rd
Plubres)

Wanhington would

plie. on douM. knits, All a. 100% poly.08.r,
full
60" balen, ¡n a vad.ty ó ineosesting atitchan..
baak,,e wane., luc,,a,, poeti J. toma, nba, hovel.e
nsfl ath.,,,, ,md of cours. all au. panino praos and

cation Courses: 3rd Gene MCCef..
fery (M°- Grove).
Activities:

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

Sit. b San.
2:15 - 4tlS - 6d5 - 8:15 - iois

Martha

(Morton Grove) ist
Womam Overall, Ratilic Edo-.

GREAT SANDWICHE
OFFER EXPIRES FEB.24, '73

Pete N' Tillie

-

McCoffe,-y

OF ANY OF

Cats

100% POLyEsy

The Pro5eOtati000fpl,Iux for
1972 were to the following: Elaine

TOWARD PURCHRSE

FOR

-

Which will he-held March 9-to 18
thlo ynar.
Commander McCaffery pro-.
oented Gene McCaffer-y (Morton
Grove) with a 10 year ribbon
award. J Hanson and M.- Han-.
nos (Mies) were presented will,
5 year awards Reclpleotu of
Inotcurtor ribbons included McCa.ffery (Morton Grnve)

vvvvuv'Jvvuvvvv

GOOD

-

Çrlsrtoo Grove), Flotilla Cons..
mander 3-2. Mr Dobhs, a -new
member, was sworn in by Mr.
OOrman Commodore of the 9th
. District, Weotero Region. John
Palm presuoted Mr. Bud Hanson
with a certificate of appreciation
for allowing osopaceutthe"M4,y.
wcst Boat Show" Arlington Park,

And receive 25c off

VAIIItrc ((ve,'.

3-2 held- theIr

0000nI Awards DInner at Coi'..
rodo's In Arlington Uts. The
business portion of the affalrwas
opened with the, introduction of
guests by Elaine McCaffery

OAKTON ST.

S/SThRpAY I, SUNDAY

2:00 - 5:25 - 8:50

-

-

and Awards

I.IIJIII#IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111,111,11

FINAL WEEK

-

-

Preseuts -Trophiès

ARVEY'S
7041 W.

.

Avanti

-

United States CoastCurd Aux.,

In a New Comedy

Weekday, 9j, Sas. 10:15

vices performed locally by the
LIons. As In the pant, axort1oo
of the funds raised remain uo-

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Jack Lemmon

Matthan

booh, police safety film, free epp
morso are among the many nec-

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO

'

600
01155e,

a

Utile League, safety raintoais
for patrol hoyo, fire prevention-

C

Soup or SALAD

s

children ander 12.
Why: To raIne funds for Lions
supported commsnity atti vities
and projects.
Mr. LoVerde stated that the
Lions expanded their commtu,JW
sereine projects during 1972 to
better serve their fellow man.

(WHATTA SPECIAL!)

t

(J()U1j

Carol
Burnett

ter, 7877 N. Milwaukee, filles.
When; Sunday, Feb. 2S 8 a.m,
to2p.m.
How mock: Only $2 far each
omIt, pi for senior citizens and

'Bring the Coupon Below to

rent prodcuon of 'One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's

Walter

-

"OLD IT

ONLY

directed
also directed the Arlington's cus'..

RATED FC

-

5

SERVED WITH
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voce which acini, I,,, hn-spoureanlngly Invoiced Io our corn..
,,,'OOIW. An needs
sorhrg
of
the
Senior
arIse, the Lisos
cltizen Re..
.nrbqIaetIcally sel-ving thoirde- dremeng
ogram in toojwrttioo hstond ready io do their- share to
hulean pancake breakfast onSun.. wIll, th pojjeFamily Service or n nip Solve tie, prohleun Ir, our
day,Feb.25.
any
other
local
propre,,, which n ornmu,85y, The Unen de not
First Vice PFesidentand Pto.. will help
tuodulone In meetIng
jest cbalrman Dom LoVerde ao.. of need, our nul5hhes'5 In time I enge. Many other thin chaiservice, ronaunced that alltbearrangemoer
lt lo
Iglous and fraternul
organizehave been completed for the exact number of
tino5 stand together, with the
pernons bene.. Llosa, to maire
Fondly Style '..Ydo-Cao-Eat' flung from BuLions
ear commoniW
Commuj
Pancake Brealrft. In numary
Activities, Hawever, we n better place io Whith to Uve.
form, the paInts to rementher: boi
thnioverthe Iantloyeam,
Whe: Prepared. apanen red and
filles Lions ciuh-ie, dlreelly
Andy 5. So6,I
served by the Nifes Lin no club,- dio
Navy
or
indirectly
affect
Andy
the per.. S. Sokol,Demnirnee
What: The fabularas all-yenson of Mro.Recuits
suifaI
lives
and
life
Looms Sokol style of over nf 7760 Nordica
can-eat" Pancake ESCSbleat , 10.000 persons.
Niles,pra
with deilcions ham or s 00505e,
The Liens are hecomi,,. in-. dro rn recruit trainingat theN,,yul
orange jalee, and choice of hev
Tr
Center in Orlando,
orafe.
Where: NUes Recreation Ceo..

Poa,heJ and eero,d

- .bsá

The Bugle, Thursday,February-ia, 1973

and voI,mtsr workero will be

with Ham on Toasud EngIih Mufti5.
Topp,d with Rufisedoiss Suns,, Severi
wOh Hm!, H,ow,, Putntns,

at Arlington Park Thoatri
David Loon,

MaflaglngDfrco
of the ArlIngton
Park Theatre,

Na matter what the weemer

EGGS
BENEDICT
Two Pa05.p,,,, Egg,.
FOR ONLY

Pancake
Brea k ast
for enlergey andupecIaio-

snow or freezIng cold, the LIone

small placen with blu only poo- nistant to the director.
Anthony SpaiTato wIll oct as
precede the 'Flrst Annual Axt sessIons being 3 volcanoes Ond technical
Alan
Auction' ro be Sponsored by Con.. a flowex of great beauty. flow- Stehl willdIroctorandoenor
serve as otage man..
gregatinn Adas Shalom, 6945 W. ever, his groat pride Intheflower ages'. Members
of the stage crew
Dumpster, Morton Grove, at 8:30 reduces bis serenity and he beinclude
seirior
Lynnea
Broberg
gins to travel. The Little Prince's
p.m. Saturday, Peb. 24.
and freshman Rick Creen, both
Antiques and original oil palote final stopis Earthwherebe learns of
Des Haines.
logs will loblu5e those by ax- tb secret of what Is important
TIckets
will be available In the
flots sxch as Charles Blayloch, In life.
school
bookstore,
Admlsslòn for
Jack White, Cecil R. Young, Jr.
Daily rehearsals for the proand WaIt Mazeskl,
ductios are ptanced. Members the production will be $2 adoJ
Everything from toys to lamps of the cast Include freshman Steve and $1 students.
and "xvhlte elephants" may he DIaleona of D Plaines; junior
purchased at the cosgregatios Lisa Sehaedel of Des Plaines as
rummage sale beglej,jog 9 a.m.
Sunday, Mars'h 25 and continuing
all day Monday Anyone wishing
to donate Items
bring them
to the sygopacShould
between 6 and
8 p.m. Saturday, March 24, For
l.upS, call 9W-5741 or 985..

A preview and cocktails will

Tom Siwyer"

Lio

Man; fresinn..a,
"TheLittj0 ,Prin," an adult MattIne Stein of.i7e
I1aIe as
fahle, will be presented in ex- the
LIttle Prince; andsophomoro
perlmental Chamber Theatre by
Sterung of Riles as the
Maine North students on March Nanette
Flower,
Senior, Shan Fey
1, 2, and 3 at a
Ceo l°lainea will Serve as. asuf
. The Little Prince
InhabIts a

YD.

-

8 pm, on the

--

-

ofeoth- month,---------

'

-

-

'y

-::

PHÖNE-

3J2 LAWRENCEWØOD SHQppi

CENTER:
, 'OAKTON & WAUKEGAN
IN NILES

j1J"Sr

:

r:

.
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Troop 275 Scouts Honored

.

CacIenes:Learn . Troop 118 Father-Daughter Bowl
About Hairstyling
.

. NILES P

IL

JI

III

LIj

J

liji

I

IJ

J LJiJI

Is the first game ap Feb 7

School Easketholl league, the win..
leus Cauchero faced the undefeal

cd Rechtecks, The high scoring,
fast-breaking Rednecku helped by
Dan Mcoossell's unbelIevable 69
potuto scored a record high 16
paleto to the Cavaliere 82. FIve

scared is duahie
Rechtecks
figures as did fosr Davelleru

4

embems-were presented by His Eminence, Joirn Cardii1edy,

Having recently completad a

to the following boys: (I. to r.) Larry Swinert, Steve BieIebl, Ken Churns Course In fashion styling,
Ygel, Don Kaderabek, Jobn Namovicz, Tom Arte, Mark Goorsky Cadette Olrl Scouts ai Troop 55,
(hidden) and Bill Koch (abuent).
NOes, continue the theme of self
Earning the award gave the boys a much gre&er understanding diecovery, thtstime inhélrotyles.
ni their religion. Many hours were spent in stodying and preparing Charles, of Vinyet Beauty Salon,
themselves fer the award. Mr. Bernard Namovicz, their Cnnnselnr, 8143 Milwaukee ave., demonhe1md the boys complete their requirements.
strates hairstyling to Cadette

Troop 115 Goes Speluokiog

Wehnter defines a npeIunkeras

"one who goes about exploring
and studying caves." Twentyeight Scouts and 7 leadern, on..
der the able leadership of Scout..

The
NOW'
IAPOI

Fashions

by Wilma
FULL or PART TIME
FASHION MODELS

masterDlck Covey. iid u first-

hand experience in the depths of

Mother Earth, observing the won..
dez of wOOdero, a real-Uve cuve.
The boys spent a most enjoyable

stechend at Eagle Cave In Blue
River, Wioconsin.

There are but a few cupés'-.

lencas which rivaithatnf sleeping

is a cave with ito craggy overhead, damp-smelling odor and

dripping Stalactites. S/cry little
imagination Is needed to visualize
the rack formations cali Eagles'

Nest" sr 'Bears' Dan" or"Puui

Bunyan's Toadutuol nr Beehive."
They tusk tu spelunking with au

enthusiasm which only a true

Scent can display.
But est all the excitement was
found induors, sr should we say,

intave. Four hiking trails exist

WANTED
FOR LUNCHEONS

& COCKTAIL SHOWS
AsIc for WILMA
677-2210.
RESTAURANT OWNERS
FdSH1ON SHOWS FOR YOUR

Luncheons R Ceckiall Hours

Phon.
WILMA 611-2210

outside the cave which tested the
shills of the most seasoned Scout
hikes'. Those wha ventured osto
the Muuntaln Coat Trail" immediately discovered how its
name was derivad, as only those
who were sure-gusted could manage its steep stupas.
Balmy, unseassnable tempera-

turca made far a most thrilling,
enjoyable, Instructive and revitalizing waekes& And as 28
Clay esurueted, monete sore
Scouts climbed Into théir humeward-bound vehicles, they vowed

to return.

Wash

rnd Set
$350
WED.

a

THURS. ONLY

REG. 0158)8) PERML%ÏÇENT

. SPECIAL999
93aatySato,z
8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE: 825-9632

the presentation of the ta-aphieu the Dads saw slides of the atti...
vicien choir daughters have participated in ou far durIng the smut
year. The traup lu sudor the leadership of Mrs. E. Cleply, Mrs.
R. Reeve uod Mrs. W. Sedas, and Is sponsored by the Oak school
PTA, The Moms and Daaghters are looking forward ta a Valentine DInner to be held at the Ponderosa Steak Huuuean Feb. 13.

Pack 170 Pinewood Derby

leader of the 19 cadettes In Troop

55 in Mra, Franclne Burklund.

Cub
Pack 45
Cub Scout Peck #5 met fur

thais' monthly meeting at Oak

each. League games are pl9yed

Wed. sights at the Locds Schrien..

Troop 906

ing of the eew calendar year.

Zer school in Morton Drove went

on a winter aversighter to the

Little Moose uf Glescan wIth lea-

ders Mrs. W. l(oss, Mrs. Sasi
Gersh- and farmer leader Mrs.
J. Pino. The girls brought a pot
luck dinner prepared at home
consisting at spaghettI, garlic
bread, jallo molds, brownies,
cupcakes and drinks which was

halions at the end of the meet- r rae whesMr. Michaw announced devoured quite quickly after a
ing. Her efficiency in the hand.nt anmsupectlanaf uil Cub Scouts
at school, rushing home ta
tog of SME was recugnized at would he conducted. Mr. Pinasi day
theIr sleeping bags for a
a recent Round Table Meeting In charge of the inspection team 4pack
p.m.
departure,
when it was mentinned that Cub saId the Webelo Den #3 under
"Pack #45 was the first path the leadership of Mr. White, had
The evenIng was spent playing
within the council to have their accumulated the highest number many
games, a pajama parade
money turned in.
uf points and were awarded a where the girls mode theIr pa- Mr. Helminlalt presented the plaque as the outstanding den in Jansen Ints costumes such as
following Cub Scouts advance- the pack.
Bluebeard, 3 Bunnies, Drench.
ment awards and activIty badges,
The Jan. meeting sino brought mama, Snoopy, Jack-Ba-Nimble
John Stanlslawski, Scott Ries, the Induction uf nIx new Bob- and manyother clever outfits. The
Kurt Oaerditz, Michael Oknsin cats. Mr. Mickow explained the Scouts also had a chanco to learn
and Scat Larsen receIved Wolf ingredients that went tutu the
do crafts of their choice.
Badges. John Gibson, Bear and making of a good Cub Scout and and
Some girls painted ceramic
gold arrow. Robert liarsia gold the following hays btcame the pIeces; others learned to quill
and silver arrow. Joe Knuerr newest members uf Cob Pack paper and made beautiful euesilver arrow. Rabin Klein Ciii- #45; Steven Schultz, Bruce West- rings;
the thIrd. greupmadeSeecly
zen; Cari Stemnke Traveler; Ray
James Kline, R. Urban, Pal beanbags in a varIety of felt
Foley Artist; Michael Walher herg,
PhIllip Pargipilo und Dennis Ort- colors and funny chazacmrs.
Sportsmun;Jimmy Becker Craf tu.. lund.
man; James Passarelli AquaAtiendan
called to the
On Saturday morning a pstsaut; Paul Stempinskl Shawman; knight shieldswas
and head places luck breakfast was served (also
Kevin Jacobson and Billy White that were an display as craft brouojct by the Scouts) and fresh
Aquasaut.
. activities of Den 92 whs have
were brought up by
Upon completion of awards, Mrs. Olson as their Den Mother. daughsam
another
ca-leader,
Mrs. F. ICon.
Den #6 ander the leadership of
Feathers were awardedtoDa
The
girls
then
enjoyed
trip
Mrs. Para entertained the pock #2 and 6 for posiert attendance.. through the woods In the acrisp
with a shit entitled "The Rabbit The boys are osw lebking for- outdoors and terminated their
Rubai.' '
to their Blue f, Gold Baa-. prernight wich lunch at BongeeThe more Serinino h,,,t,,t werd
quei tu bé held in Febru

importanpsov$ng,,n.p.gant

home furnishing. from such noted makers us äm.rlcee,
century, drexel, found.,'., hickory, simmons, stiff.I end a

oth.rs
Opel. Sunday I ti S
host of

Plaines Is the secacid game, heat

Gslllvers 5 to 2. Deo Plaises
Tim Boyle, Rink Hostos, and two

from Broce Terry, Gsllivaro

Boys theater League3rd h 4th Grades
Feb. 8, 1973
W-L

Lakers

4-1

32

Bocks
Bulls

2-3

Giohetrottars
l-4
Boys Sheeter League5th & 6th Grades
Lakers
4-1
Bioohosters
2-2
.

Rednecks

2_3

Crushers

l-4

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

Floor Hockey

After

weeks of hard play,
the Golf Maine Park District's
3rd and 4th grade flnr hockey
league seems to be settling into
a groove of high scoring and canutant actIon. A goal keeper's life

has been a hazardous une thus

far, an wineuues by scores nf I
Blaçkhawks 12, Canadians lo, anti
Bruns, S, Rangers i. Por 3weehs
of play the Blackhawhs bave

scared 25 goals, the Mapleleafs
19, and the Bruins 19.
3-4th grade
Blackhawhs

Maple Leafs
Brujes
Red Wings
Rangers
Canadians
5-6th grade

.

3-5
3-O

2-1

i-2

O-3

0.3

t'ongulcu
Rings
Blue

2-G-0
1-o-1

lyors

o-a-o

o-l-1

tIenusna oak 54i' Iir,ktnI china cabinol, treille

goals dama trum Kirk Kruse assited by Ray Sehielch and Tudd
Paterson came upWlththe second

eOiCl$j,,
clicsire,

jalde, 2 urn' chaira sud 4 side

goal, Gardon Tech's 'A" team
remained in first place hy heuting the Narthwest Flyer's team
3 to 1,
Gordon goals coma
from Seen Alcocic assisted by

Johe Dekind, Dan Van Honte asti

Chet Kamiosby hoth scored for
Gardon, The Flyer's goal came
from Carl Andrews. Varean 1-Ulla
woo theIr 3rd game uf the season

by heating Curdos Tech's "B"
team 3 co I. Scares for Vernon
Hills cama from Dan i°eddsr,

Marlin Roaming, and Wayne
QuInn. Gordon's guai came from
Ray Mayare assisted by Ted
Manid.
Standings
Pis.

Kiwanis

l-6
0-7

aka aq elegant dining romo statement With
tills hile quality eutlieptic Spsni5h collection
al a great February aale price. IocJud,J I..

scares cacee from Jack Gagas,

Rochets

2-5

Burnished Oak
8 Pe, DEnlag Set

Mike Schaefer unassisted. Das

"
Gullivars
All Lighting

Caveliers

.

Spain end Bili Beringer, asti from

High School League
Feb, 8, 1973
W-L
Rechtecks
7-0
Sharks
6-1
Cosmos
5-2
Riz

fllrl Scout Troop 906 of Mel-

Mickow redugnized the
presence of Phil Husos, Unit
Commissioner of the Olneritt in
attendance at the pack meeting.
Mro. Kroll, Captain uf the Suotaming Membership Enrollment
announced that she and her rummittee would be takIng up contrl-

er gym inglnccjsg at 6:15 p.m.

The enthusiastic hays shown aboyé were a part nf thé Cub Scust
Pack 170 Plnewuod Derby held at the Hynes schaal an Jan. 24.
Back raw from I., Andrew Kupelnet, Donald Friedman, Andrew SIagel, Ted Kezias, Danny Teppar, Mark Lettich and Rubert Giants.
Fareground Michael Kupcmnet, 3rd place wInner, Donald Czyzewicz,
fIrst place wisntr and Michael Shparaga, 2nd place winner.

sistant Chbmaster, tu the helm
Mr.

Cools for Kiwanis came from
Joe McNeroey aSsIsted by Ken

scsring basura wIlli 18 paints

Ove rnigh fer

au Cubmanter fur the firut meat-

half by only I point. Rio's ag-

ed them to reamn in third place
only I game au; of secand place.
The secand quarterproved ta he
the taming palot of tice contest
when the ehootlng uf Al Swarcz
and the situating and rehaanding
of Ed Weins gave Cusmas a 13
point lead at the half. The Ruckcts and Cosmos traded baskets
in the second half, however the
13 point margis lasted 66-53.
Rich Blalh of the Rockets Cad
Cusmas' Al Swart shared the

"Gypsy" cut and styling. The

brought Mr. Mitknw, former As-

JuvenUe League

defeated the Rockets Which allow-

"thank you" tu Mr. Foley with
good inch in hisS new postilan.
The resignation of Mr. Foley

.STOREWIDE,
SALE
now is tllßtjm.fo.njoy really

at 8255 Oketo ava. Is Riles. A
admission lee is charged.

their ase game lead aver the

Bill Rudulfoen with 16 poInts,
and Rlz's Dan Schmid with 18
paints warn the leading scares's
for their teams.
Is the final ghme Cosmos

style show. The young Cadette
was very intrigued with bar

they vulunteer towardo what we
kape wIll he the develnpment uf
fine upstanding citizens. A big

The Park District sponsors

chilans munies os the thIrd

25

three men foaled out. The Sharks

asuisted in a St. Isaac Joques

Bdcy for the time aéd effurt

Cartoon parade,

exhausted the CavalIers In the
fourth quarter. The vIctory

gresolva defeoelve play hecatse
castiy in the fourth quarter when

the troop will receive an mdivisualizad haIrcut and styling by
Charles himoelf, who recently

thank enough individuals like Mr.

loan," and a twenty five minute

-

-

uacand place Sharks.
On Sunday, Feb. 4 ou the first
Is the necand game. the Sharks , game
of the sight, KIwanis mandefeated RIz 50 tu-8. The gamo
aged to hang onto a shatout and
featured a close defensive gamo win 2 to O aver All
Llfhtlug,
with the Sharks leading at the

Carol flobula. Each cadette lu

ochoul us Thesday, Jas. 30 with
Webaio Den ft3presentingcalurs.
Mr. Helnsmniak opened the
meeting with the ananuncement
that Mr. Foley was resigning as
Cohmanter tu accept the position
uf District Round Table Cam..
missionar. Au always, we can't

Rabbit Hast" with nono other than
Bugs Bunny, "Dig that Dog Car-

Saturday of every month, at the
Dressas Heights Asneo located

enabled the Rednecks to maintain

and patch were served with each girl serving ber fusilier. After

CongratulatIons to ogbt brause fromNlIesTroop#ll5who received
the Ad Altare Dei Emblem us Huly Name Cathedral Feb. 4. The

The films to he shown mudada
"MIdnight Patrol" wIth Laurel
and Hardy, 'Rocket to blurs"
starring Papaye, "Hiawatha's

led by Ran Reeve's 48 poInts.

The Cavaliers were handicapped
by having ocilyfive players which

The girls of Troop #718 enJoyed s BowlIng Party with their Dads
at Classic Ba*l, an Sunday, Jan. 28. Ptoud tinnera of the trophies
were first place Jack Varan end daughter, Pam, second pince BIlI
1-lesreid and daughter Lisa, and third place Bill SacIas and daughter
Trod!. Pullawing the bawling refreshnueutn of cake, srawsies, caffee

Foga 19

FERRUARY

day, Feb. 17, starting at 3 p.m.

of the Ntles Park DIstrict HIgh

I

The Bugle, 'Thursday, February 25, 1973

K DISTRICT

Movies
Basketball Leagil e Childrens
The Riles Park District will
shaw a ciciltireex movie at the
Standiogs
Gresnos Heights Annex act Saturo

:

.

ILI

The 8ug1e Thursday, February 15, 1973
-

.

L

Gordas A
Dan Plaines

24
16
14

14

Northwest Flyers

13
mu

Cortine B
Versos l-011f

7

SemI'A.naal

Custom Sofa Sale
Yøu may eisoae Irosq literally

li,imln',ls ,f vers tr,,m elegaist valgas
ta durable Herculon. We have featured these
sotas in an 8S Iesgh Other aises are siso

aaile Pricell (rom a 55° love seit at $229, a Tr

iota at $269 sud a 96' soI. at $339.
85' Sofas . . . NOW $28*
-

6

Tee Ball
Registration
The Nibs Park DIstrIct wIll
sponsor a supervised Tee Ball
program ut the ten Grensuo
Heights hasehall fields. QualifIed

instructors will leach the bays
the basIc fundamentals ai hase-

hall, (chruwing, catching, hatting,
running and general romea of the
gamo). Team sportsmanship will

be stressed,
The Tee Ball program is opes
ta ail boys ages 7, S, and 9.
years ai age. Classes will meet
st Cresson Heights en April 7,
14, 28, and May 5 from 9to U
a,m. During Inclement weather,
the ps-agramwiflmeetislheLosls
Schreiner gymsaslam.
Registration will he taken at
-

the Recreation Center, 7577 Milmacslice uve. from 12 noun tu 6

LOWIS XV

p.m. on Satcpday Feb. 24, and

Freeh C..rt edrssa

Mactb 3, in conjunction with the

Niles Baseball league registratins. Anyone nut able to register
on those two days, may register
at the Main Office durIng regular

office hours after March 3. A
regIstration fee of $3 wIll he
charged resIdents for the fuer
week program. The fee includes

a Nues Pork District Tee Ball
tea shirt.Nen-renldents may reg-

COMPLIMENTARY DECORATING

&OMI*..RB
222 W. Roosevelt Rd.

shoes, er Little League rubber
Cleat baseball shoes, and ment

629.6100

provide their nun baseball glove.

. . o NOW $S5
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
5 lacS,

inter, but the fee in doubled.

PartIcipants must wear tennis

-

Fins' piece beautifully hanil crafted bedroom ¡n a brushed .ntiquo whteeuj nM
Ii,,inl, iireei,tnl wills Iruilwood iene chercywood tops. lnchtdul is a T4" sip1.
slerosre, imiti mirruro, armoire cheat, end queUe or full sie. bed.

OAK PARlI

741 W. Modjon Street

vi 8.7444

LIIICAGO
7224 N. Harlem Awe.
RO 3.2300

Open Sun., I '1-il S. Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'hit 9:00-Other days 9;30 'tu S;30

I

ßigZ; ilwrô,

25a

11! 7I -e,.sf 'cLso1r-,l'_5 eT
1ho BugleS Thursday,
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Designations as to eeoc In our

BEAUTY ON * RAJNswEp

NIGJW dscrthes the recemiy corn- pctcd J*Jjj Hesdquaziejs Bux"co
for CcoW,1 eephçnc Cornpajiy o Jfl1o, Dcs
f07 ftrnwe vcrUcal cxwiun, the three
fluoi buijdg sAle sbou

s,
BRAND NEW

COLTS

'1969

I!f

help Wsntedcolumes.rmst2
only to indicate occupitlonel

45,Oooq
thee 200,000 q. ft.
VaUabe *n eej ContEZ bnfl4ing ocgtedniere
az ve lucsuees in Des
l'isisee and Fz* JUdgeS Prwo sod rear
oft by uj*en leedsoupes. brtheJgflj4 e the Lower leveR Jo ee
what normally
wosdd e s basement. To the xØ on thetizst floor, the
convenleer
dnlve.jp paylnenI Window can be seen, while the envomt
floor on
the south and cam eides Is canUlgy
sito
protedUon from
the weather for those who drive up rn pay
theIr bills. Top floor
houses the m000jerfal sottes. several conference
rooms and supPo
ornees. ceormi Telephone Company of Ililnols
employs over
j.fGo employees with 35u of them
located et Us Des
Plaines..
Pawk
fcWUes.

p2697

which eflemployevmsyeng.j

llteSs er so e convenience to
our reeders to let them know

-which positions the advertiser

-

'2273

hanq Named
Compton Regional
Manage,

CaU SP 5-6616

72OfA
P.

12111

i',,ISlj
i
io MUSTAPO

--;4à
700ART
H;Nssu.
.1

Polish Days at Jake's
Shown aboye enjoying

EDIJOh Del's
Mllwoukee NUes, are Debbie Josepb,a Joke's Restaurant, 7740
Doug Monfgomery, Mrs.
Monrgomery, Ond . Frys.

k

t

t

Ii*css_s1P.ss.$u.s
L

LI
I

PETS 6_5

pieuse losem thIn as wrltton for 2 weeks.

Thsmao E. Ensila, 9109 Cree,,.
waod Nues, of the Materials and
/lpparatus Laboratory uf- GTE

V

_I,

-

--

.

[ORINO 'Xl'-

-

2 Dams or 4 Door, V9 Aut
bans., Power 5tp.. Front Doc
&alo,, inyI Roof Radjo Wbiip
wan,.- Body Sd - Moldini,

'69 VO4XSWAGeI i
-

Goardi Plus Standard Equip.

,.-

" 'llOOC.

asn seuu,g Price z9i8.8i.

11 S

Name..,
Phono

Dr. Thomas P. Eogon e! theNiles
Chiropractic Clinic at 8034 Miiwashes ave,, Miles,
Tbl oseeclation wlfl bring to
the people e! the northwestern
euburbs more Iban 20 yearn mt-

NOW HIRING

-

-i

SOtIERERS

Wo- have steody, full time positions If you have some ox-

coffee,

-

The ii award winners were

-

named at a luncheon honoring

Blei 000SSPOIIITRD.

Office: 824-8137

INTERSTATE
STEEL CO.

Processing clerk for Oaktan Cammanity College. Able to
assist Is technical processing of kooks and other educatlnnal materials for the library, Accorate typing skill lo
reqaired. Lthrary experIence desirable but nat required.

electrical hydraulIc systems

and also ever head crane,

-

NUES, ILLINOIS 6O68

-

-

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
-

966-390o

-

-

LIBRARY TECHNICAL
-

PROCESSING CLERK
PLEASE CONTACT MR. KRUPCZAK

967512o

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
As Equal OpportunIty Employer
GOLF MILL EAST MAINE

-

INTER STATE
STEEL -CO.
40i TOUHY

and

Bugle needs

-

-

-

DES PLAINES, ILL.
High school girls far csueter work. Altar school and
wenhends,
Staos, 7146
Dempster,

-

MORTON GROVE

An Equal Oppartasity Employer

TRY A FAST ACTION'WANT AD

Alter 6 PM 827-7487

Coed salary nd many fringe
benefits.

--

Den Pleiteo, III.-

-

-

INSTRUMLNF CO.

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

1812 Chicago
Avenue
Evanston

-

PEENLESS

the OSA IptalIfleos Feb. 7 at La
Tour In Chicago.
-

STENO -TYPIST

Contact Mr. Ronald Hoploy

Self starter svlth general
knowledge of mechaolàol

DICK BRAUN AT

775.8444

ElLES. ILLINOIS Ellis

lion, paid Vacation and holidays and new air cnndltioned
office in Des Flatoso.

ALL AROUND
MAINTENANCE MAN

7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Five Day Week
Apply in Person or Call

mor Beach Hotel inflorado Beach,
Rterto Rico.

e,., anos POINT ID.

of duties in a department franchising retail hordware
atare, alan in sales and advertising. In return wo are nfbring excellent working conditions, employee parking, a
parchase of merchandise at real savings, full hsop*talina-

-

Porluoce or background is wiring, soldering or testing
on radio or instrument assembly lInes.

Uharal benefit pockoge Including free hospitallzetlon, profit
sharing, life Insurance, paid holidsys, vucatings and free

IMSFRUWZNrc

UNIVERSITY

. EXPERIENCED

PERMANENT! NEVER A LAY OFF!

Stewert Weodorf of 7814 Lake
st., Morton Grove. kas received
the Reuben H. Donnailey Corporation's DlstlngulshedSaleu Award

"The seleciion of Mr. Wendorf
as a DistinguIshed Sales Award
recipient," said Michael J. Coitins. vice president and general
manager, 'ls determined by his
overall exceflonco In salés and
service."

. .

WIRERS

SaIes.Award

-

Apply in Person at our Gross Point Road
Plant or call R. BRAUN at 7758444
for an interview aPpointment

We are seeking a parson with good typing okills, spelling
and knowledge of genaral office procedures. Wide variety

NORTH
WESTERN

-

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i

penance.
APpOintntn- wijI be mOde by

Personnel
Department

Address

-

11e will become usOociotcdwfth

Mr. Weodorf sales represen..
tative, will he o guest of Donnelley for 4 days at tite Corra-

Deferred payment price $3204.04 plus sales tax for
quouftedbuyers.

se

Dr. Chocles p. MUcoil an..
neunma the sparing % his subechan sities.

mance in 1972.

Apr.

-i

for parsons with gond skIlls.
Work le pleaoost, congenIal
Oorroujtdltgs. 3 weeks fold
Vacation, TuItion reduction
for employees. Apply hemicen 8:30 to
p.m. No
appointment necessary.

for his excellest oales parlor-

MONTH

F.F,E. Based on-1200,00 down. Cashor

FEMALE i

SECRETARIES

Receives
Distinguished

PER

-

Positlona open lo Our Ocademie and booboos offices

1i4hv!L-

00

jJ-, -.'..b

MALE

telepkonin.g 823-7868.

melo.

.

-

HaP WANTED

WEGO1ThE

'

WkmI Cavan. Dear Idg.

-

Excelloot benefit package Including free hospItalization and
life Insurance. Immediate partIcipatIon In FREE profit
sharing program tosi

Business FOrsonalo 7-1

-

Applies for Patent

SPOT WELDER

P.M. five day week.

PERSONALS 7_5

-

-

Skolcie, III.

You must he experienced In free-band spot welding os
metal hones and cabinets. You'll bewarking In our machine
shop located at 3910 West Devon Ave. 7:30 A,M. ta 4t00

LOST & FOUND 6-O

-

Nues, III.

-

674-4400

4400 Oákton St.

5-5

Prepaid
Amount Enclosed i

9042 N. Ceuv8land

CALL MRS. BENDEL

GARAGE k RUMMAGE SALES

tenais available."

patent.

'.69 C11 LD

*1227 i

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE

Salary open, plus excellent benefits intludiog profIt shsrtog
BIse Cross and Blua Shield and major health Insurance
and a 5 day work week.

MISC. FOR SALE 5-O

finest educational reference ma-

lents lo the investor of a film
awltching system used in a dial
signal generator for a telephone
oat.

.61 OD$ "Ir

Dr. Mikell Opéns
Chiropratic Office

-

CAMPERS 4-7

966-3900

Tellers

EXPERIENCED ONLY

BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-5

'CALL.IN-ADS 50 EXTRA'
-

-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

per word additional)

'

also

Loto For Sole 3-4

Providing this community%ylth the

SI3Il

-

Office Space For Sale 5-3

In this area. He aloe employs.
traips and supervises Compton's
educational repreaentauveo.
"As a Comptas manager,"
flotes Prank Balzano, executive
director, "Chang Is dedicated to

e

Supervisor Data Processing
interested In-working vlth poblic.
Proof Machine Operators
Keypunch
Operators
er parsons nxperienced in operating
10 Key Adding Machine

Apartment Rentals 3-i
Houses For Sole 3-2

$4.00
()O

b'

20 WORDS

-i

for

REAL ESTATE 2-O

ro Gchools homes and libraries

I__

I-.

2 WEEKS

i

kas -Immediate fall time positions

PlsmhIeeJHeati,g 2-8
Ren,odeljneBali
2-9
Eng h Fors. Cleaning 2-IO
Sewer Service 2-li

o

I

Skokie Trust & Savings
Bank

Plastering & Patching 2-7

Nfteu.
Chang heads Comptono servira

F
RALLYE
I45HsLas...M

p

i

.

,

-

of Complon's Encyclopedia and
Comptos's Precyclopedja Thl),
with offices at 7933 Nordica.

Automatic Electric, Northioke,
has applied for a (lOfted Stetes

71P11T0
,
-I,I-u-.L.-$l.".l

Ghlld Care 2-I
Electricai Work 2-2
instruction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Munirai Dormetion 2-5
Painting & Decorating 2-6

the F. E ComptonCo., 101bilahers

69(CoØØu

t7I

I

*

Joseph S. Chong of NUes hes
been named regional m000gerfor

$2711

72 JAVax

i-3

BUSlNEsg SERVICES 2-0

Family Want Ads

-

FREE CREDIT CHECK

r

Boniness Opparmj

Upholstering 2-12

4. Sharpe, provident of Golf Mill State Bank (I.), con..
granulates Thomp.s Gavin (r.), winner of bank's recentGrand
Opening
celebration contest. Gavin, who guessed the closest Slumber
to
the actual total of aver 11,000 drIva-in tianeactioes durftgJanu,y,
Won a portable color television out. Second prize of á snow-blower
was awau'dnd co Rose Coniato and a third prize home
movie oútfit
Went fo Rapatend Lynch.

Hsw'73DA

I

Situations Wonted l-2

taken to Indicate that any adVacciner intends or practices
coy onlewful preference, Umitatlon, specification or discrimination in employment
practices,

as reasonably Ilecesseryto the
normsl operation of Ida bus..

Golf Mill Bank Contest Winner
Robert

Ikw7Z POtAlA

-

\ \-

WORK WONDERS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i

Mate..Fesme l..i

believes Would be of more IntarasE to ene sexthen the other
bocease of the work lnvalv
Such designation shell not be

qaallficetions for elnpinyment

11w 73 COONfl

.

Help Wanted

NOTJCE

p..

.

u-I-4

-

:

EMPLOYM82T i_0

ç_4\ 9942 N. COURTL4N0

-

AVAILARIF ON AU I73's

I

L

I1/ /

,.\ \

-,---'.'J-1
PHONE

Page 21

NUES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-lAST-MAINE

ir--

A

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

v

February 15, 1973

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

-

to deliver In vIcInity of Austin and Dumpster
(Morton Grove). Mont live in area. DelIver une day
a week,-Thoroday, alter school.,
To apply
-

CALL 966-3900

-

.-,'..., aomaJLÍ8lI9l8ll,Oti iliiilidd6l iÌilIiIìììI

1iL

h

I

II

HIÑi

IÌ[ iÌ lii

m

--- ---

.1'L'

ul

jr

ILI

,Iv1IJprIi
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Bus Service.
i

WANTED MALE - FEMALE i -

EXPERIENCED GENERAL

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

"DIFFERENT" JOBS

LEDGER ASSISTANT

RUG L FURN. CLEANING

for-Stock Clerks!

Bookkeeper. Morton Grove
location. ExceDen: working
conditions. Send restitue

Wore hiring now for Slack Clarke in our paros

stock department. These are interesting.
-boring Openings for people with a

P.O. Box 90

good aptitude in math.

profft sharing. paid hoildaysand vacations.

SALESMAN

Apply in pèrson or call:

I-

775-8444
for an interview.

J F-Il

Or

mediately while you trahi.
SILES, WIllS 5154$

HELP

No experience needed. Excollent opportunity. bi Mor-

BUSINESS I N A SLUMP?
STARTING A EW BUSINESS?

tan Grove.

CALL

966-3900

Full Time
Part Time

LET L HELP YOU WITH YOUR AD.

Nues

825-9632
SILK SCREEN SHOP

Profit sharing pension plan,
paid medical . & life moor-

once, ¡mmd vacations, excellent working conditions.

Lite typing. Excellent startlog salary Including fringe
benefits

FOR INFORMATION

262-5053

CALL

GENERAL OFFICE

678-5558

CALL

Yo 5-4400
JOHN GLOYD

6201 Dempster Morcan Grove

PART TIME
5O.00 per week guarantee,
3 eveniogs per week, 12
hours. We seed opIe to conduct
Copvrcrafc Hand

car.

No

Ilvering.

DRILL PRESS
and

MILLING MA-CHINE
,-y0
SET UP MAN
Permanece job,
food opportunity.

also need

-

Managers
.

With party plan experie,Ò.
Crotmd floor op»rtunfty.
15o.Oo pez week salary,
subsidy, plus sew company
car when qualified.

Coli 298-5878
BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY
Our property management

department needs an IndIVId-

aal with some bookkeeping
osperlence. Good' typing
skills. Must be seat and hove
good ligare aptitude. Mease

cali Mr. Harrows for
polotment. 729-6610.

KOENIG L STREY
INVESTMENT
.

_3..
.

%!.'W'.

PROPERTIES

262-5323

HOUSEKEEPtNG
AIDES
for mndernmirsinghomein
Morton

Grove.

Day Shift.

Many fringe benefits. Call

benefits,

965-8100

-

ROOM CLERK

7116 W. Touhy
NE i-7020

Apply in Person

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES
nursing

home In
Morton Grove. All shifts.
Modern

experience necessary.
orinotatlen program. Many fringe beoeflts.
No

Excellent

CALL

965-8100
Between 8 A.M. h 2:30 P.M.

LUNCHEÒN WAITRESS
Wanted - Short Hours
11 to 2:30

PART TIME

7120 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs

BEAUTICIAN WITH FOLLOWÍN

199-1200

3-i

RESTAURANT

YO 7-8180 Cu for Appnlntmeot

WANT ADS

SKOKIE

Frost.

4625 Davis

2 bedroom. central air. well

.

Continued from Page 1

mahitaingd building. $235.

J. Frost AdmInlotrotlnn Canter

CoU 675-1188
BAIRD S WARNER

as a testImonial co adlothigolohed
public oervunt for 145 manyyeurs
of dedicated service co cha Malee
high echools.

491-1855

Nifes: 2 bedroom apartment,
new range and refrigerator.
Immediate occupancy.

Io commenting on Mr. Froot'a

BUSINESS
-SERVICES 2 - O

mono, President uf the Booed of
Education, Said. 'l know I speak
for every member of the Board

SAFARI

when I soy tbat we accept Mr.

MOTOR LODGE

Frost's letter of resignation with
very real regret. lt wIll lie hard

for us to loon this capoNe adOilniurrator who for so many
years lias shown such superior

-

Starting at 8175.00
indoor prol. steam and samio
bathS restoorant und lounge.

judgment and skill In dealing wIck

the young people of our schooin
and with the many problems Of
the dIsco-1cc. His unselfish devotion to hIn work has earned hirn

9111 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

the esteem of all who know Mm."

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - 0-

Home Bllyiog'
Tips
A three - weak course iv1ng
hel5ol Information toguide prosMotive homo buyers wIll be of-

froscer, $1,495. Cull
967-0492

1969 Ford L.T.O. 2 door

faced by tire Maloe-.OakronNlleu
Adult and Continuing Education
Program (MONACEF) beglnoisg

vinyl roof, lulL power, WC.

door speakers, ext. coud.

Priced for immed. sale. Best
offer. 966-0920.

Feb. 19 at Maine Township High
schusl West.

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O

The course, "How to Buy

a

House, will he -held fur 3 conSecutive Mondayevesthig sessions

FACrORY MAtTRESSES 6
FURNITHRE CLOSEOUTS

from 7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. at

456 BRANDNEW MArFRgsSs
and Bou SprIngs

INSTRUCTION 2 - 3
PRIVATE WrORNG fer

your child inschool subjects.

Exprrt retired Wacher.

17 BRAND NEW RECLINEN
CHAIRS

$39.95.Eoch
32 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95 Each

967-8968

28 3 PIECE WOOD BED-

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

ROOM SETS

2-5

Plano - Guitar - AccordionOrgan & Voice. POlvace in-.

Structions, home or studio.

Classic & popular music.
Richard L. Giannone
965-3281

$99.00 a Set

Maine Went, Oakton an&Wolf rol.

InDes Plaines.

-

-

-

"Find the Home You Want"

will be presented on Feb. 59 by
Ralph MartIn, realtor, and Robert
Blumo cono-actor. The discUs'nias will cover suris subjects an

judging the house, Inside and out;
St-ing upaneiglthorhood and cost-

muolcyl construction considerafions . new vn. old homes; cha
realtor - role and scope od SerVicmi.

Registracj9ns may be made be-

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.
Arlington Heights, Iii.
255-7355
'(Exit Wlndèor Drive)

ere

gettlnfints.W0'l'a eotchol-

onging any bus compa51es,'

hey wouldProbablybe parchased.

Is other schoss. O vote en an

meeting. Blane told The Bugle
Ike amendment offers a bettor
definiDos of whot the vIllage
will consider obscene.

However. when asked if the

ameodmest could be road by the
publIc before the Board's dec15on. Bidse said on. The proposed amendmentwas a

-

.

Continued grom MG P.1

CommissIon makes its report to
the board. The motion carried.
However, David Cohen saId he
wished to caution the Board and
the Pion Commissine that we
thee might lose perinionlen for
the Senior Citizen BuIlding we

have requested for the village.
B obis should come np, it was
suggested for such an exception,

a Special Use permit could be

Thomas Street, who will serve
as Chairman fur Morton Grove
for the Chasnel lt (WTTW) Ario-

From the LEFT- HAND

result of complaints frnm parents
concerning obsceno magazines
belog displayed In stores in view
of young children. Blase said The saUves don't seem to be restless so our own

Riles' merchants have casperated and pat away these materlais frem view. Blase now ex-

presned doubt whetheranobscenSty control hourd would he en-

tubliuhed, but said a checker
might be appointed to perIodically lnppect cha scores.

Thomas W. Flynn, 8223 N.
Ocoota submitted to the Board u
proposal that the village sanction

guesstimate has to be the "Ins" have te be
the favorites for tise Aprii election.

Niles uns-village election shouldmeanresldents

in the village might pay closer attentIon ta the
park hoard race. The past four years hove hoes
very rocky years. The growing pains of the mockexpanded district, piso its accomponylof money

problems, furred the district into o tight-ropean official 4th of Joly parodc scoUring esistence. It seems obvioos thIs year's
on un annual hauls, Hiles does eloetios Is douhly important since the TAM refernot have an officIal parade and endom seul come op after tIre election, which is
it sous recently decided that Hiles
Days soUl not orage a parade this

hallenge Party.

year,
C
Flynn also propeoed Hiles decommissioner.
claro July 4, 1973 us Vietnam
lo asticipatieg a Mayor's race
Veterans Honor Day, with the
parade io their honor. Flyonfeelo

-Io added If eddltl000i husen
were needed for the above needs,

Apartments

Cent'd from l4*Ien-EIne P.1

the Nues veterans deserte this

Sullivan said If he ras hcwouido't
fu 'eyeball ta eyeball' with Blanc.

"l-le has too many shills . . . I
off svlth a testImonial disoer, would go doorbell io doorbell, inThe Board vollI seriously con- stead."

retognitios which could he topped

older the proposal. Th'sstee Jerry
Shaja leas appointed to work with
Flynn so Iurther details.

Trustee Sog Marcheochi reported his coosultoti005 with u
core uf engineers revealed tite
location for the new postal f a-

duty would be make pohlic lo the

In reviewing the upcoming race

SoUivan said he was surprised
ut Borkowoki and Bavure, who
Sullivan said are serving as cochairmen of the campaign. SolUvas contended "Bisse is calling
iv his IOU's hyhovlsgthem allied
with him."

fore opening thon, Feb. 19, at
the evening School office atidaise
West. Thition for the three-week
Course Is 8, Further Warmeclon may be obtained by calling
at 696.3600.

likely to be the last major park expeodIwre In
the lmtnediate fumre.

Past years' TAM problems should have taught
aD Nilesites nicar thiskiog silicium are essensIal lu creating and stonIng theoe mammoth operotiens. And post years continuous nice-over of parsonnel should also tall Nilesiten all has sot been
well with pant actions between board members.
and its hired hundo. Focusing attention usall che
candidates, withoot being diverted by a village
election, should bear well for all viltagers...thnt
io if the honk tohe osatchern will posh themselves

away from their TV sets long esoogh to pay
attentlos to lIte store.

. .

Cost'd freni Nlles-E.Maine
0000105er Jock Leske, as are 3 was usltoppy wlthChumerski runsing contending he Io not qualiother candIdates. i-le said he was
fled.
"When the park hourd hlren
disillusioned with the two men
rumdtsg. He thought two terms on un employee tor u higher wage
the boardwas sufficIent, and noted than Iris employer. the Camailsyears ago The Bogie was correct - 0100er 15 receiving. a curtain
when it cited former commis- - automatically descends and the
sioner Schreiner ran for a sub- commIssIoner fIghts the wage."
sequent term only to defeat Sul- Ile sold this lo symptomatic wIth
livas, and then resigned alter Chomerohi, citing onereason why
the electius. He thought If Leshe he Is against u Chnmershi oler-.
055 thIs woold huppes again. Ile tios.

While fading away from this
campaign Sullivan said village
manager Ken Scheel Is the une
Ing wElch we se sorely seed," mon is Hiles who could heut
Blase, The Bugle reporter
he said.
The Board also recommended thooght Trostee Harceub could
zonIng change thatwnoldnot allow also win, based os his popularity
a buIlding otroctore of commer- io the commuolly ucd Sollivan
dal OSe to he wields 20 foot of agreed.
Sullivan also commeoted on
a resIdential lot line. E a buildthe opcsrnlng park hoard election
ing is wIthin thIs proolmlty,
there shoold ho some landscape is which former member Chaing oreo between the propertIes. rnerokl is belegcuotestedbycam-

000t 60 dayS. '1 think we're
heading somewhere. Soso we sill
enjoy a new and expanded IsolI-

Easy does

it

THE NEW ROUND ONE

ior. addressed the board to losrm them he attended an Infermotion sesolsn this mornIng re-.
garoling the coming auctios. Mr.

R

Street hopen to form a corn-

mitten of volunteers fur the village svho will contact businessmen

and local orgasizotions for the

Whole-House

depredo en such gcclvlties to

ILIR CONDITIONING

porpose of obtaInIng donatiuns.
The çstrpose of the ouctton Is to
raise funds for Chaonel 11 which
Over $500,850 and this year they

67 Riveda. Encollent rosdudan. Brand new tIres,
shocks, brakes & battery.
Full power, tow mileage,
A/C. tupe hash-up, rear de-

Open to Full Size (Moto-eus)
. $109.95 Each

Blase told The Bugle, "Our
oecero horn In for the 5051er
citIzen and the recreutlunol restool activities only. Thots all

retirement, William P. Wuehr-

774-3381

$19.95
49 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

ct sod wait for the District's

new applicati000 until the Plan

-

.

FOREST FLAME

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE

APARTMENT RENTALS

Rooms By the Month

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS

collecting or de-

77.1822

00e Girl Office
Rogers Park
-

CALL 966-3900

AU wnrkguar. Lic. B Bonded.

965-2300

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

crafced Gift Shows. Must have

Electric rnddlng

TYPING & BILLING

RO SEM O NT

First National Bank

of Morton Grove

Needs man cutter and coater
Operator. Exprrieoced pceferred but will train.

Interesting and varied duties.

GARAGE SALE 7
BASEMENT SALE 3
ANTIQUE SALE

CLEANED

-

memorandum of intent tu tIre Dio-

mesdooast to the Obscenity Ordlnance was deferred to tke nest

Contemplating u

BASINS
-

-

Needed for general office.

ping Cestera N11e9.

Free Eat. - 24 Hr. ServIce

BEAUTICIAN

SECRETARY

. li

CATCH

967-7400

USE THE WANT ADS.

TELLERS

Advise on fpmuy aBodes,
morriáge. Call
for appt.
296-2360 or
9222 N. Greenweod Ave.
AiroosfromGoIfMflIShnp-

SEWER SERVICE

WAREHOUSE

The District In willing tu let
the vIllage take 55er the operu-.
los. The Board will Issue a

busliWsO,

ANDY'S

Call Mr. Clark 29$-5540

-

decision.

READER & ADVISER

$45

SEWER SERVICE 2

development field. Earn im-

Nd,

PERSONALS 7 - O

-437-7175

earnings In the real estate

/NSTROME*erca

EXPERIENCED

Arlington Heights

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPEr CLEANING

(21 & over)

SHELTER

2705 N. Arlington IRs.

substantially Increasing your

6101 US$5 Polit ID.

.

KAYS ANIMAL

SHAMPOOED -$25
STEAM

week. Receiving sidunals 7.5
Saturduy and

-

L.8VING ROOM
DINING ROOM
HALL

home improvemenc anperience. InVestigate the possibility of
Automobile

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Ides. S-5 p.m. - 7 days a
-

SPECIAL

Bugle PubIicaons
9042 Courtland Ave.
Niles, III. 60648

Previous manufacturing stock room ex.
parlance desired. Excejiest stoning salary.
Pull
benefits too including (rna
hospltaiigotlon. free life Insuruese. free

NICE PETS FOR

CAR ET
CLEANING

-

r Nick Bledo. "Ofansportadnn
an area where we should take
good look."
The buses ate presently used
or childien needing traospartaus to recreational focI-lIlies Is
lles. The Park Dinttdet 'aunts
enpand the service to smiler
timos. Including StOPS tt shopcenters and otbertransportc1s lines. Hnwever, It tacks the
oey to do ou and han turned
ike vIllage fur help.

PETS 6 - S

2 - 10

.

hope to raIse more. Morton

Grove raIsed only $700 lost year'
und have morn than chut pledged
already. We hope to raise from
15.cca to $7,000. Anyone wishing
te sorNe on the committee or ta
make a donation should call Tom

Prati & i.ambert

Latex

Street at 967-9017. The 8 das'
i:;is will take place Aprii 27-

Ceiling
FLat Soft
White

Requests were received from

the

following urganizotlons to
hold carnivals; The Reisen Scbaer Gettleman Foandatlos Muy 3-

7 on the Ford property at Wau-

hogan road sear Dempster. A

decision will be made when they
are contacted about the condition
of

the pork after lust year's

caroival.

The Murtos Grove

Days Committee requested permIssion to hold their annual curnival June 21-24. Tentative appreval was given.
The Leukemia Research Foss-

-

dation requested permission te

The easy-ID-use ceiling paint that flows on smoothly
with brush or roller, Covers in oneeven coat. Won't
show lap marks or Iouch-ups Dries in minutes; easy
and waler clean-up.

solicit for funds on April 29.

Project "70, A Walk fer DeVolepment (Walk fur Hanger)"
asked for permission to ase the
saine snafu rollte as before as
May 6. Chief Glaaner said he had
on objection and peronisslso wan
grunted.

vlllago

hail will be open until

9 p.m. April 11 and Aprii 12.
Those wiohjg to do so stay file
March 19.

-

GAL.

InnISIrthe NEW Caviler "Round-One" and
got a Carrier ElectronIc Air Cleaner
for only $100 plus Installation
(suggésted retail prIce $399).

Carrier now ollero you the

new. electronIcally controlled

"Round-One' that automaticulty

decides on high or low fan
speed settings on Ilse outdoor
uniI. The solid slate conlrols and

the two-speed fan give you

maximum effIcienCy ai a low
operatIng Cost.

C. Swenson and Co., Inc.
$980 N. MILWAUKEE AV$NUE

gifts taos OSLO UNtIL MiStS

- =NUES,
TELEPHONE: 299-0158

FRANK J. TURK
SPECIALISTS

-

J

7136. TOUHY AVE. NILES, ILL

Gloss

.

-

D

ESTABLISHED 1904

HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

ILLINOIS 6064$

Paints
Well Covo'iflg

-

Buy the besl whole-house aIr
condilloning at low pro-season
prices-the new Carrier "Roundne.
One-and enloy Cool Comfort
even on Ihe hottest days,
CALI, FOR FREE ESTIMATE
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
FINANCING AVAILASLE-EASY TERMS

,

-

Clerk McClory saId tbatvaters
'sill he allowed to register 05111
March 5. He also annoanced chat
due to a religious holiday the

io

s

with
SOLID STATE CONTROLS
AND TWO-SPEED FAN

ing Supplies

647-9612

